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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The City Planning Pro c e s s  in Review 
"One of t he mos t s triking c hang es accompanying 
the urbanization of the American popula tion is 
the growth of municipal planning. Becau s e  of 
the increasing r ecogni tion of the importance 
o f  rationally cons truc ted urban growth, bo t h  
state governments and the federal government 
ar e increa sing their suppor t for planning at 
the local level . Today o nly a handful of 
citi e s  o f  mor e  than 10,000 persons lack some 
kind of planning programs . " 
--Robert Lineberry 
The quotation1 sugg e sts the r eason so much attentio n has been 
given to the city planning pro c e s s  among both the academic and the public 
s ectors. City planning as a pro c e s s  not only determines future priorities, 
but is als o responsibl e for bringing a grea t deal of federal and s tate 
fis cal aid into a par ticular community (not only for planning but for. 
other s ervic e  areas as well). As a result, planning affects not only 
those groups which have a direc t s take in the planning process (i.e., 
real e s tate firms , cont racto r s , subdividers, etc.) but virtually every 
sub-group in the entir e c o mmunity. 
1Rober t L. Lineberry , "Community Structure and Planning Commit­
ment: A Note on the Coorelates o f  Agency Expenditures," Social Science 
Quarterly 50 (December , 1969): p. 728. 
1 
2 
The Domain of City Planning 
City p l anning has been assigned different purposes and defini-
tions throughout its history. Past rationales, for example, have empha-
sized planning as being concerned with logical rural and urban develop-
ment for the promotion of economic, social and physical purposes; it has 
been defined as an art, a science, guesswork, and some combinations of 
2 the above . Local Planning Administration, published by the International 
City Managers Association, surveyed a number of defini tions of city plan-
ning and has come up with the following common elements in the definitions: 
1 .  City planning is concerned with ways of guiding 
or cont rolling the use and development of land 
in such a way that maximum benefits accrue to 
the people of the community being planned. 
2. Planning is a combination of foresight and 
hindsight ; it attemp ts to correct inequities 
of the past by preparing for the future. 
3. Steps in the planning consist of: 
--specifying the objectives to be planned; 
--surveying existing situations; 
--collecting and analyzing data in order 
to make clear the alternatives which are 
useful to reaching the desired objectives; 
--choosing from among the alternatives the 
most feasible approach to meet the object­
tive (this includes.the development of an 
implementation procedure).3 
These summations do not provide an end definition of planning; rather, they 
show the diversi ty which exists in planning definitions, a diversity which 
suggests that one reason " p lanning " has so many different kinds of practi-
21egalines: Casebook Approach to Land Use Controls (Gardena: Law 
Distrubutors, 1973), pp. 3-5. 
3Mary McLean, ed., Local Planning Administration (Chicago: Inter­
national City Managers Association, 1959), pp. 40-43. 
3 
tioners is that differen t planners begin the ir work with different philo-
sophical bases. There are, in fact, probably as many definitions of city 
pl anning as there are city planners. 
For the purposes of this paper planning will be defined as an 
attempt by man, through government, to acco�plish certain basic goals of 
individual communities and their affected so c iety , by ordering and regu­
lating physical environments.4 
Planning as a process is not unique to the city. Almost every 
governmental and private unit is engaged in some form of planning, whether 
it be concerned with planning for the whole society within its boundaries 
or planning for its own future within its society. What distinguishes 
c ity pl anning from other forms of governmental planning is city pl anning ' s 
orientation towards the future of society as opposed to an orientation to 
its own po sit ion within society.5 As a result of this orientation, the 
city planning process has been the focus of much speculation, research, 
and analysis by scholars , professionals, and , as such thing s go, by the 
more naive segments of a society. 
Empirical research on city planning has used primarily two metho-
dological forms: the case study and comparative analysis. Case studies 
examing city planning have come to basic agreement on two items: 
4Robert C. Weaver, "Major Factors in Urban Planni ng, " in The Urban 
Condition, ed. Leonard J. Duhl (New York: Simon and Schuster, 1963), p. 9 7. 
5city planning agencies are not entirely unique in this aspect. 
Metropolitan, regional, state, and federal agencies in some cas e s  take on 
planning functions for society as a whole. While most of their energies 
(city planning agencies) are devoted to society, they are also equally 
concerned with their position in society. 
1. Planning is ultimately i::J.volved in the 
political process--it hel?s determine 
who gets what, when, and how; and, 
2. The planners thems el ves are largel y 
incapable of determining !::'ieir own 
fate in the pol itical process.6 
Case studies, unfortunately, suffer from some methodological 
inadequac ies, one of which is a lack of generalizability. (I am by 
no means asserting that case studies are not valuable, rather that the 
4 
util ity of a c ase study is limited to providiµg clues on the road to the 
development of theoret ical underpinnings.) The few comp ar a tive empirical 
works suffer less from methodological under?innings (which nevertheless 
sometimes detract from the researc h7) then from so much concentration on 
metropolitan planning agencies (for reasons of data acc essability).8 
6Dennis R. Judd and Robert E. Mendelson, The Politics of Urban 
Planning: The East St. Louis Experience (Crbana: University of Illinois 
Press, 1973), pp. 176-201; Alan Altshuler , The City Planning Process : A 
Political Analysis (Ithac a: Cornell University Press, 1965), pp. 358-365; 
:Norman Beckman, "The Planner as a Bureaucrc.:," Journal of the American 
Institute of Planners 30 (November 1964): 325-6; Charles Edwin Patterson, 
Jr., "Politics of Plan.ning in Small Citi es : Case Studies of Four Illinois 
Communities" (Ph.D. dissertation, University of Illinois, 1963), pp. 141-2; 
David C. Ranney, Planning and Politics in tne Metropolis (Columbus: Charles 
E. Merrill Publ ishing Company, 1969), pp. 110-12. 
7 
Joseph Burby, III, "Planning and Politic s: Toward a Model of 
Planning-Related Policy Outputs in American Local Government" (Ph.D. 
dissertation, University of North Carolina , 1968); Donald A. Krueckeberg, 
"Variations in Behavior of Planning Agencies," Administrative Science 
Quarterly 16 (June 1971): 192-202; Francine Rabinovitz, City Politics 
and P lanni?g (New York: Ather ton Press, 1969). 
8Donald A. Krueckeberg, "A Multivariate Analysis of Metropolitan 
Planning," Journal of the American Institute of Planners 35 (September 
1969) : 319-325; L ineb erry , pp. 723-730. 
5 
Theoretical Orientation 
The purpose of this paper is twofold: 1) to carry out an empiri-
cal study of city planning agencies in non-metropolitan areas, and 2) to 
examine the city planning process using a theoretical orientation based 
on a variation of an Eastonian model of systems analysis.
9 
(See Figure 1) 
The procedure of the paper will be to use this model in order to deter-
mine why some planning agencies are involved in more areas than are others, 
and why some planning agencies have their recom endations followed more 
closely than do others. The paper, therefore, will not attempt a quali-
tative analysis of planning agencies, but will examine the city planning 
process from a policy analysis perspective, and will attempt to discern 
some of the correlates of planning workload variations as well as varia-
tions in plan implementation. 
Analyzing policy in the city planning process will be accomplished 
by using the following four types of vatiables: 1) input variables to the 
system, 2) outputs 6f. the·system, 3) outcomes, and 4) moderating variables. 
The input variables to the system consist of data gathered largely from 
census sources which measures· certain sociological, economic, and politi-
cal conditions within a community. It is hypothesized that certain inputs 
will effect the amount of work produ�ed. by a planning agency. Variables 
used to measure outputs (or the amount of work accomplished by an agency) 
consist of equally weighted workloads for the fiscal year 1970. Outcome 
variables, or variables which attempt to measure the impact of planning 
recommendations, consist of two types, both of which attempt to discern 
the amount of coordination between city governments and planning agencies 
regarding implementation of planning recommendations. Moderating vari-
9navid Easton, "An Approach to the Analysis of Political Systems," 
World Politics 9 (April 1957): 383-400 . 
Figure 1 
Model of the City Planning Process 
Utilizing an Eastonian Perspective 
Inputs 
1-Socio-economic characteristics 
of a community 
2-Political characteristics of a 
community 
3-Planning agency characteristics 
4-Planner's personal characteristics 
6 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
Conversion process-�Assess 
ment of goals and needs 
changed to planning recom­
mendations 
Moderating Variable s  Outputs 
1-Po litical characteristics 
of community � - - - -
1-Planning recommendations 
2-Planning characteristics 
Conversion process-- egree 
to which planning recornrnenda­
t ions are fo llowed by city 
council 
I 
I 
\/,-
l Outcomes 
!-Planning recommendations impact 
on society 
; 
I 
I 
7 
ables like input variables are independent, however ,  they are hypothesized 
to effect the planning reco mmendations' po litical fate (i.e . ,  the outcomes). 
These variables consis t of planning agency organizational type, political 
culture of a community , and t he po litica l  personality of a planner. Hypo­
the s es have been develo ped which, rather than testing the whole model, 
test sp ecific cons tructs. The final results of this paper at tempt to sort 
out which independent v ariable s are mos t strongly associated wi th the 
amount of work an agency conducts and that work's initial impact on 
society.  
CHAPTER II 
BODY OF KNOWLEDGE 
Historical Developments in Planning 
The development of the thesis of this p::.per depends in part on 
an understanding of the past deve lopment of planning in the U. S. Speci-
fically, there are two major threads to consider: 1) changes in planning 
orientation; and 2) developments in the administration of planning. 
The utility of city planning was first appreciated in the United 
States because of the need to lay out streets, blocks, and lots. Street 
and block patterns were for the most part laid out in grid fashion with 
few changes between communities. For the most part these first plans 
lacked character and merit.I 
The 19th century was a period in the United States in which cities 
struggled with growing problems of locating streets and lots, water sup-
plies, sewage disposal and transportation. During most of this period 
civic consciousness was at a low ebb. Slums grew due as much to ignor-
ance of planning possibilities as greed. Eventually, slum conditions 
forced themselves on the attention of the reform movement. Reformers 
directed their energies towards the most obvious evils and their elimina-
tion--i.e., fraudulent elections, city employment, sanitation and water 
1There are, however, notable exceptions in the first layouts for 
the cities of Pittsburg and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Savannah, Georgia; 
and others. See: McLean, p. 5 .  
8 
9 
supplies, etc. -- and left to lat er generat ions an asso rtment of problems 
of less compelling immediacy. Generally speaking, reform groups conc en-
trated on overhauling local government s first, relegating to second place 
the needed phys ical improvements alt hough municipal park movements, housing 
reform e ffor ts, and other civic causes all made advance s throughout the 
decade of the l890's. The net result of the reform movement was to change 
the image of city planning from that of strict physical ar chite cture to a 
general concern for social as well as physical problems t hrough planning 
physical improvements.2 
Perhaps the strongest impet us for city planning was the ''City 
Beautiful Movemen t " originated in the United States by t he Chicago World1s 
Fa.ir and Daniel Burnham ' s plan for a monument al and impressive Ch icago 
3 
waterfront. The City Beautiful Movement inspired other cities to make 
plans which stressed the orderly arrangement of monumental buildings, 
roads, and grounds, and to implement these plans. Park planning and 
street plann ing were so d esigned that they encouraged an improvement in 
the beauty and effi cien cy of the cities. 
In 1898, an Englishman n amed Ebenzer Howard proposed that new 
towns be developed with lim ited growth, incorporating industry to provide 
employment for residents, and perman ent belts of parks and farms to enhance 
4 
beauty and entertainment. The imp act of Howard's proposals was most strongly 
2Mel S cott, American C ity Planning Sin ce 1890 (Berkeley: Univer­
sity of Californ ia Press, 1971), pp. 2, 40-42. 
3 
McLean, p. 5. 
4Ibid., p. 6. 
10 
felt in England where new towns were dev eloped outside London. The move-
ment spread quickly to the United States--most notably, the Greenbelt 
Towns built during the depression; Maremont, Ohio; Redbu.rn, New Jersey; 
and Baldwin Hills, California.5 
Host of these towns were significantly different from those in 
England in that they lacked incorporated industry so the towns could not 
become self-sufficient in terms of employment, and the land was not under 
single ownership: sections reserved for parks and farms quickly gave way 
to additional residential and industrial areas.6 The new town movement 
within the United States, though not accomplishing the goals originally 
established, did s erve the purpose of strengthening city planning, which 
became an integra l part of new town construction. 
The concept of comprehensiveness in planning--that is, taking 
into consideration not only physical elements before planning, but also 
historical, cultural, soc ial, industrial, and hygenic data--was developed 
by Patrick Geddes in Scotland at approximately the same time as Howard's 
7 
conception of new towns. Geddes believed that the problems of the city 
could not be solved by looking at problems individually but rather he 
felt the city must be considered as a whole when planning. His ideas 
permeate contemporary European and United States city planning even though 
his writings are not particularly well known. 
It was not until the 1920's that city planning emerged with a 
truly comprenensive view. At about this time it was recogn i z ed that com-
5Ibid., p. 7. 
6 Scott, pp. 339-342. 
7McLean, p. 7. 
1 1  
prehensiveness would not only increase the eff iciency of city planning 
but also cut doi:vn on the number of duplicated operations by centralizing 
l:he planning function in government. 
Metropolitan planning is a useful illustration of the 'COmprehen-
siveness of planning as it developed in the post-World War II era. It 
was recognized that planning for individual cities can have consequences 
for an entire area. State legislatures began passing enabling legislation 
in which cities were given the power to zone and control subdivisions in 
contiguous unincorporated areas varying from one-half mile to ten miles 
. 8 
outside their legal boundaries. The planning outlook became regional 
or metropolit.m in nature when it was recognized that city developmental 
problems seldom end miraculously at invisible corporate boundariest hut 
extend beyond into fringe areas. Metropolitan planning made its first 
major stride when state legislatures passed further enabling legislation 
in the post-World War II era that empowered cities to enter into arrange-
ments with other cities. Joint city-county agencies and joint county 
agencies are the most common form of administrative cooperative institu� 
tions created as a result of these forces. 
The two developments which have helped the most to strengthen 
planning agencies have to do with finances. In the early 1930's it 
became apparent that the size and character of the physical plant of a 
city is determined in large measure by the city's desire and ability to 
pay for it. Accordingly, capital expenditure budgets began to receive 
attention. Since capital budgets in turn are directly related to annual 
adminsitrative budgets, the need to correlate service �rograms, physical 
8Ibid., p. 8 
12 
planning, and financial planning became imperative. Recognition of the 
limits on community d�velopment imposed by limitations on ability to pay 
led progressive city planning agencies to embark on studies of community 
economic resources and methods of strengthening them. 
The second major development was the federal government's post-
World War II decision to adopt legislation that would aid cities in 
improving their older sections--urban renewal programs. Federal funding 
which became available with urban renewal provided a strong impetus for 
both large and small cities to increase their planning functions or to 
9 
create planning agencies where they did not exist. Urban renewal as 
conceived und.er the Housing Act of 1949 authorized: 
810,000 new units of public housing over a six-
year period and empowered the government to make 
loans and capital grants for redevelopment in the 
amounts specified by the administration ($1 billion 
in loans and $500 million in capital grants) . .. They 
(Congress) had declared that the general welfare and 
security of the Nation and the health and living 
standards of its people required housing production 
and related community development sufficient to 
remedy the serious housing shortage, the elimina­
tion of substandard and other inadequate housing 10 through the clearance of slums and blighted areas. 
Planning the improvements required by the Bill was to be a prerequisite 
for the funding of projects. For the first time since the beginning of 
city planning, city planners were being challenged to operationalize their 
theories regarding city redevelopment. 
9 
William T. Goodman and Eric C. Freud, eds., Principles and Prac-
tices of Urban Planning (Washington, D. C.: International Ctty Managers 
Association, 1968), p. 27 . 
10 
Scott, p. 464. 
13 
Both urban renewal and planning were strenthened with the pass-
age of the Housing Act of 1954. This legislation s tress ed the pr evention 
of slums and blight. Title III of the Act pertained to: 
slum clearance and urban renewal rather than to 
slum clearance and redevelopment, but since sev-
eral other titles of the Act were related to this 
central program, the measure was in effect an urban 
renewal statute. As a condition for receiving fed­
eral assistance not only for the removal of slums but 
also for low rent public housing and the new F.H.A. 
insurance programs designed to facilitate clearance 
and rebuilding, the legis lation required localities 
to put into opera tion a 'workable program' utilizing 
all means available to eliminate slums , rehabilitate 
still useful housing, and prevent the decline of areas 
as yet unaffected by blight. As ind icated in the Act 
. . .  requirements (for funding) included a long- range 
g eneral plan and such means of carrying it out as a 
program of public improvements, zoning ordinances, 
etc, 11 
The Act went further than providing funding for projects: it provided 
funding fo r general planning in cities of less than 25,000 in population 
and to official metropolitan planning agencies through Section 701 of the 
Act. Five million dollars in grants were authorized for this purpose.12 
These two acts were the seminal works of a series of legislation 
which not only challenged planning agencies to put theory into practice 
in order to solve the problems of '�the unheavenly city," but also recog-
nized planning practices as the appropriate vehicle to attempt the solu­
tion of urban problems.13 
11Ibid.' p. 501 
12 b"d _!__2_.' pp. 502-503. 
13 
Later acts of the federal government which have tended to increase 
both the s cope and function of city planning are: The Housing Acts of 1956, 
1957, 1959, and 1961; and more recently, the now defunct Model Cities Act. 
Planning thus has been strengthened and more fully incorporated into the 
sc heme of city d evelopment . 
Pl . 0 . . d Ad . . . 14 anning rganization an ministration 
14 
Local planning agencies are, of course, governmental administra-
tive organizations; certain descriptive and analytic concepts of public 
administration, therefore, apply to these agencies. It will be useful, 
here, to explain the role of some of those concepts as they relate to 
this work. We seek to describe three goals: 1) distinguish between 
line and staff functions of city planning; 2) describe the types of 
planning organizations which exist presently in the United States; and 
3) set the stage for a more comprehensive review of the litera ture. 
The terms "line" and "staff" activi ties attempt to refine areas 
of adminsitrative responsibility. Traditionally borrowed from military 
terminology, "line" and "staff" functions refer to the type of duties an 
organization performs. "Line" is defined as any organization unit per-
forming a direct governmental activity or service, such as municipal 
departments of police, fire, and public works. "Staff" is defined to 
include various activities that serve or assist line officials in the 
accomplishment of their programs. Personnel, budget, and administrative 
service units often have been cited as examples of staff agencies. Simi-
larly, policy advisors to line officials and those engaged in aiding 
operating heads to develop program plans are considered staff rather 
than l;ne offi·ci·als.
15 
I th d d · · t t• th t ff ff. � n or o ox a minis ra ive eory, s a o i-
cials are said to be extensions of the personality of the executive, and 
in their relations with line agencies, are supposed to be representing 
14The following section relies heavily on: McLean, pp. 40-75. 
15 Ibid., p. 46. 
15 
that official . "Staff" controls over line act ivit ies--i- . e . ,  budgetary 
constraints, per s o nnel problems, ar e in r eality no t s taff autho rity, but 
staff representing the executive and acting on that basis . 
In city government it is difficult to dis tingu ish be tween agencies 
carrying o u t  line and staff activ i t ie s . Head s of departments ar e line 
chi efs while d ir ecting their department s, bu t a t  the s ame time p erform 
staff du t i e s  by advis ing the mayor o r  ci ty council on actions heeded in 
the ir departments. Wher e many departmen t s  a r e  involved in bo th duties, 
it become s  difficult to class ify t hem as line ocstaff . Ci t y  planning 
depar tmen t s ar e involv ed in both line and staff functions, although their 
primary du t ie s  s eem to be within the d efinition of "staff" work . Their 
duties consist of der iving a number of solutions to existent problems 
within a community, selecting the bes t solution for the po t ential prob-
lem, and submitting it .ih r ecommendation format,to their s ponso r ing 
agency; their sponsori.ng agency, in turn, submits i t  to the city council 
fo r actio n . Thus, unle ss city planning agencies ar e  delegated line func-
tions by t heir spo n s o r ing agencies, their s ole purpo se is to draw up r ecom-
16 
raendations concerning solutions to problems or potential pr oblems. 
Act ion is requ ir ed by a legisla t ive body to implement their r ecommenda-
tions or to not implement them. These recommendations appear to fall most 
often in the foll owing gener al ar eas: 1) general advice on bas ic policy 
decisions in the ar eas o f  ur ban gr owth and development, 2) technical as 
as s istance to lin e  agencies in certain technical ar eas, and 3) aid in 
coordination of var iou s  mun icipal activ ities through comprehensive 
planning. 
161bid., pp. 60-65. Note that mo s t  planning agencies are assigned 
further duties of the l ine type by their sponsoring organization. 
1 6  
Two maj o r  conc ep t s  of planning o r g ani z a tio n  which need to b e  d i s -
cu s s ed ar e : 1 )  forms o f  p lanning a g ency organizationa l r e spon s ibil ity , 
and 2 )  o r gani z a t io n  o f  planning ag enc i e s . P lanning ag ency o r ganization 
con s i s t s  of thr e e  d if f er en t  typ es (within the Uni t ed S t ate s ) . Und er 
the s e  d i f f e r en t  forms the ag ency is d ir e c t ly r e spon s ib l e  to o n e  of the 
fo l lowing governmental uni ts : an ind ep end ent planning commi s s ion , the 
. . ( ) h . · 1  1 7 city execu t iv e mayor or manag er , o r  t e c i ty c ounc i . Planning 
agencie s o r gan i z ed und er an'.:. ind epend ent p l anning c omm i s s io n  have been 
the mo s t  po pular form in the Uni t ed S ta t e s . This i s  due in par t to his-
t o r ic r easons and the natur e of pl anning ' s  o r igin s . P lanning , as no ted 
ear l ier , has its o r i g ins d e eply t ied to the r e f o rm movement , p a r t  of who se 
philo sophy wa s to d e c entral i z e  d ec i s io n  making , thu s making government 
mor e  r es pons iv e  to the g ener a l  p o pulac e .  The S t andard C ity Planning and 
Enab l ing Ac t of 1 9 2 8 p r e s c r ib ed an ind epend ent commi s s ion , compo s ed o f  
laymen , a s  the superv i s o r y  uni t  o f  p lanning agenc ie s  (or  a s  the planning 
ag ency itself ) .  Th i s  a c t  had i t s  ba s is i n  the reform id eo lo gy that "poli-
t ic s "  should b e  kep t ou t o f  p l anning and that "with a numb er o f  well­
meaning c i tiz ens the b e s t  po l icy" wou ld have to emerge .
1 8 The p lanning 
commi s s ions wer e , id eally , suppo s ed to hir e pro f e s s ional s t a f £
1 9  which 
would make recommend ations to the commi s s io n .  The commi s s ion , in turn ,  
1 7  
Other o r ganiz a tional typ e s  ar e in exis t ence ; however , these 
thr e e  ar e the mo s t  common forms found today . 
1 8  
Franc ine F .  Rab inovi t z  and J .  S t anl ey Po t t inger ,  "Organizat ion 
for Lo cal Planning : The At titudes of D ir e c to r s , "  Journal of the American 
Ins t i tute o f  Pl anne r s  33 ( J anuary 1 9 6 7 ) : 2 7 .  
1 9Pro f e s s ional s ta f f  wa s no t always hir ed due to f iscal con s traint� . 
1 7 
wa s to  selec t the b es t  r ecommenda tion and p r e s en t  it to the c ity c ouncil_ 
2 0  
which , i n  turn , would take a c t ion on the recommend a t ion. 
A good d eal of  crit icism was (and s t i l l  is) cr eated by th i s  admini-
s t ra t ive ar rangement , the argumen t being tha t it led to ine f f iciency . Per-
hap s  the har she s t  cr i t ic has been Rober t Walker who urged that planning 
agenc ies be mad e  d irect ly responsible to the city execut ive s inc e the city 
planner mu s t  s erv e as the l i a son for the agency in it s relationships with 
2 1  
the c i ty manager ,  mayor ,  department head , etc. In this type o f  arrange-
ment the planning ag ency ' s r e c ommenda t ion s go d ir ec t ly to the execu t ive 
of the c ity ( execu t ive i s  r ef er r ed t o  here as either mayor or manager) 
and the ind ep end ent planning commis s ion would b e  non-exi s t ent . The 
implications o f  this organizational pat tern is tha t the mayor , who is 
most res ponsible for  the recomi�endation ' s  ado p t ion , should be kept well 
inf o rmed on the recommenda tion in ord er to bet t er promo te the propo sal . 
S imilarly , Ranney p o int s out in his book that execu t ive s p o n s o r ship of  
22 
p lanning proposal s  t end s t o  incr ease its chanc es o f  adop t ion . 
The independent planning c ommis s ion and the p lanning agency under 
executiv e  s p o n s o r s hip are the two mo s t  c ommon forms of planning agencies 
in the Unit ed S ta t e s . 
In the ear ly s tag es o f  the c ity p l ann ing movement the argument was 
advanced that planning agenc ies should be a t tached direc tly to the c ity 
counc i l .  Alfr ed Bet tman and o ther s ar gued that this arrangement would 
20 
Ranney , pp . 5 1 -5 2 . 
2 1
Rober t  A .  Walker, The Planning Func tion in Urban Government 
( C hicago : Univer s i ty of Chic ago Pr es s , 1 9 5 0 ) , especially pp . 1 5 1  f f . 
22 
Ranney , pp. 5 1-5 2 . 
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1 8  
p r o t e c t p lanner s f r om preoccupation with d e tail ed adminis trat iv e  p lanning , 
which would c ome inevitably with subo rd inat ion to the municipal execu t ive 
2 3 
d ep ar tment s . However , cont emporary authors s eem to support  execu t ive 
sponsor ship a s  the mo s t  ef f ic i ent form of  planning o rganiza tion . 
There ar e var ied forms within p lanning agenc i e s  thems elves through-
out the Unit ed S t a t e s . They may o r  may no t have an execu t ive d ir e c t o r  and 
pr o f e s s ional s taff  ( in small cities  and towns the exp en s e  of maintaining a 
pr o f e s s ional s ta f f  may b e  prohibitive ; cons equ ently , planning a c t iv i t ie s  
may b e c arried out by a privat e  consulting f irm o r  an ind ep end ent p lanning 
commis s ion compo s ed of laymen} . The agency may be comb ined with o ther 
d e par tmen t s  ( i . e . , c ity d evelopment , urban r enewal ) or may be a s ingle 
agency which is  responsible for planning in s everal c it i e s , a r eg ion , o r  
a county . Like the admin is t ra t iv e  organiz ation o f  planning a g encies , vir-
tual ly every f orm is  unique ; and in b o th cases , the b e s t  form f o r  any 
ind ividual c i ty is that which works b e s t  in that c ity . 
Rev i ew o f  the L i t era tur e 
S inc e var iat ions exi s t  in b o th adminis trative and o rganiz a t ional 
forms one exp ec t s  that there will be quantitative and qualita t ive var ia-
tions in o rganizational p erformanc e ,  in the impac ts  of planning , and in 
areas of invo lvement in planning . The literature i t s elf reflec t s  thes e 
var iat ions b o th in the areas o f  p lanning examined and the analyt ic al 
approach u s ed . f . f . . 24 b d Areas examined rang e rom one spec i ic i s sue to roa 
2 3McLean , p .  7 1  
24Harold M .  Baron , ed . ,  The Rac ia l  Asp e c t s  o f  Urban Pl anning 
( Chicago : Chicago Urban Leagu e , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
d 1 f 1 . b h . 25 h d . 1 d h mo e s o p anning e avior ; approac e s  u s e  inc u e t o s e  based on 
d 1 f 1 
. . 2 6  
d h h h mo e s o conc eptua or ienta t ion an t o se w ic are comparat ive 
2 7 
emp ir ical policy analys e s . Probab ly the mo s t  compr ehen s ive mod el 
us ed to examine p lanning behavior was d evelop ed b y  David c .  Ranney . 
1 9  
I n  his book , Planning and Polit i c s  in the Metropo l i s , h e  develops 
a conc eptual mod el which u t il iz e s  chara c t er i s t ic s  o f  the community , of 
the planning ag ency , and o f  rela t ionship s among governments ( i . e . , 
fund ing) , input s  into the planning pro c e s s  from s ources  within and 
out s id e  o f  the goverrunent , and the planner d evelop ing the plan ( s ee  
28  
Figur e 2 . 1 ) . Ac cording to the model , p lanning r ecommendat ions are 
d e t ermined by the need s and d e s ir es of the c ommunity as d e t ermined by 
the planner . His r ec ommend a t ions mus t  no t b e  based on r eality alone 
but mu s t  a l so be based on p o t ent ial f ea s ib il ity . A p lan which is poli-
t ically inf e a s ib l e  will b e  r ejec ted by the u l t imat e g ov ernment al dec is ion-
maker s .  Ranney f u ther hypo thes izes  tha t the p o l it ical cul tur e o f  a com-
munity is the p r ime d e t erminant of the po s ition planning take s  within a 
community . 2 9  S inc e planning i s  a r eform activ ity it f o llows tha t com-
munit ies with a d e c id ed "public r egard ing " att itude would be mor e  likely 
to accept  p lanning a s  no t only a legitima t e  but d e s ir able government ac t i-
vity ,  wher eas non-r eform or iented communit ies would b e  l e s s  l ikely to  do  
so . In the f inal analysis , the d e c i s io n  abou t whether o r  no t to  implement 
2 5  Ranney ,  chap s . 1 -3 pas s im ;  Guy B envenis t e , The Politic s  o f  
Expertise  (Berkel ey : The Glend essary P r e s s , 1 9 7 2 ) . 
2 6  Ranney , B enveniste . 
2 7  . 
b Lineberry ; Bur y .  
28  
Ranney , p .  1 5 . 
2 9  
Ib id . , p p . 1 4 5 - 1 4 7 . 
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Figure 2 . 1 
Planning Decisions as  a Funct ion o f  the P o l i t ical Sys t em 
( S ou r c e : David C .  Ranney , P lanning and Po l i t i c s  in the Metropolis , p .  15 )  
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2 1  
the planner ' s  recommendation i s  no t as dependent upon community charac-
ter i s t i c s  a s  i t  i s  on individual actors and the polit ical relationship s 
wh ich charac t e r i z e  a c ommunity . Ranney ' s  model not only shows actors ' 
rela t io nship s , as based on their stakes in planning and influence within 
the sys t em ;  it al s o  treats the fact that a plan it self can hold poli tical 
impl icat ions ( See Fig ure 2 . 2 ) .
3 0 
P lans c an take on pol itical overt ones 
as a r e s ult o f : 1 )  the s ubj ect matter of the plan ,  2)  the scope o f  d eci-
s ions made neces sary in the plan , and 3 )  the spec ificity to commitment to 
act ion in the plan . If, for example , a plan dr ifts towards the policy 
planning area , with broad sweeping decis ions, and a very spec i f ic commit-
ment to imple�entat ion ; it becomes politically difficult , perhap s even 
undes irab l e . Dec i s ion maker s who must act upon the plan find i t  easier 
to make decis ions if the plan can b e  kept phy s ically or iented , with incre-
mental dec i s ions, and with a general commi tment to implementation which is 
so s t ruc tured that plans may be disregar d ed or temporar i ly hal t ed if they 
bec ome p o l i t ic ally controver s ial . Af ter a decis ion i s  reached by govern-
mental ac t or s  on whether to implement a plan or no t ,  feedback to all par ts 
of the sys t em . provides new inp uts into the dynamic s of the pl an. While 
Ranney ' s model is not c omprehens ive enough to analyze p lanning polic ies 
( a s  c ompared to planning decis ions ) it doe s  pr ovid e a thorough and concept-
ually appeal ing or ientation to t he d eci s ion-making proces s in planning . 
One problem which Ranney may be accused o f  under emphasiz ing is the 
po t ent ial pol i t ical power which is available to the planner to def end his 
3 0 . Ib id . , pp . 1 4 2- 1 4 3 . 
F igur e  2 . 2  
D imensions o f  Planning a s  D e terminant s o f  Planning Policy 
( Sour c e : Ranney , pp . 1 4 2 - 1 4 3 )  
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Propo s a l s  bef ore the c ity counc il . The arguments advanc ed i n  this area 
r ang e f rom " planner s have no po l i t ical power 1 1
3 1 
to "exper t ise and roles 
assumed by the planner along with his relative p o s i t ion in government , 
3 1  Judd and Mend el son , pp . 47 , 1 1 0- 1 1 7 . 
provid e the pl anner with an equal r o l e  o f  ( s ic ) decis ion-making in the 
32 
planning pro c e s s . "  
2 3  
Exp er t i s e , prof e s s ionalism , and the position o f  the p lanner in 
the d ec is ion-making pro c e s s  have all been c i t ed a s  tools  ava ilab l e  t o  
pl anner s wi th which to  d ef end proposals  mad e t o  c ity counc ilmen and / or 
c ity execut ives . Exper t i s e--i . e . , technical special ization in a rela-
t ively complicated f ield in which technical advis ement is a necess ity 
for po l icy d e c is ion-making--is p erhap s the mo s t  po t en t  weapon o f the 
thr ee . S everal autho r s  have po int ed out that a bur eaucra t ' s  c ontr ibu-
t io n  to the d e c i s ion-making pr o c e s s  tend s to  incr eas e as  the area 
examined becomes more t echnically specialized . 3 3  
The r elat ive spec ial ization o f  s ome ar eas o f  c ity planning ( tr ans-
p o r t a t io n  fac ility locatio n ,  public fac ility loc at ion , pub l ic util ity loca-
t ion) and the compl ex t echniques availab l e  for c ity planning ( i . e . , indus-
tr ial compl ex analysis , economic base  t e c hn ique s ,  f or ecas t ing land u s e  
r equ ir ement s ,  int erregional l inear programming , etc . )  means that p lanner s 
may b e  charact er i z ed and indeed p erc e iv ed by counc il memb er s a s  hav ing a 
3 2Rab inovit z , C ity P o l itic s and P lanning . 
3 3  
S ee , f o r  example , : Heinz Eulau , " S kill Revolution and the Con-
sul tative Commonwealth , " Amer ican Polit ical S cience Review 6 7 (March 1 97 3 ) : 
1 6 8- 1 9 1 ; Jaleel Ahmad , The Exp er t and the Adminis tr a t o r  ( P i t t sburg : Uni­
ver s ity of Pitt sburg Press , 1959) , p .  1 2 ; Thomas E .  Sc ism ,  "Fluor ida t ion in 
Local Politic s : S tudy of the Failure o f  a Proposed Ord inanc e in One Amer i­
can C ity , " American Journal of Pub l ic Health 6 2 (Oc t o b er 1 9 7 2 ) : 1 34 2 - 1 3 44 .  
Sc i sm no t e s  that exp er t s  "are inf luent ial in the pro c e s s  o f  decis ion making 
for  mo s t  non-controver s ial i s sue s , but tha t their inf luenc e d ec l ines  a s  
counc ilmen s ense pub lic int er e s t  t o  b e  either pre s en t  o r  po tential . " This 
would s e em to sugg es t ano ther f ac to r  in expertise--tha t  o f  pub l ic r eac t ion 
t o  is sues . I t  mu s t  b e  no t ed , however , tha t for  the mo s t  par t planning is 
viewed as  a leg i t imate governmental func t ion with little c ontrover s ial 
conc ern . 
24 
high degree o f  exper t is e . 34 The po t ent ial p o l i t ical power of exper tise  
i s  d er ived from the exp er t  i s  knowled ge o f  f ac t s  and his  usage o f  : them 
3 5  
in an ar ea which i s  rela t ively unknown t o  laymen . I n  many c a s e s  a 
planner ' s  r e c oifu�end a t ion is much l ike a d o c tor ' s  d iagno s i s : the o nly 
p er son capab l e  of verifying his f ind ing s is ano ther p e r s on with s imilar 
skills . The use of a c onsult ing p lanner i s , however , sharply limited if 
the cons u ltant mu s t .  work from the s tudies carr ied out by the or ig inal 
planner . G iven the same f ac t s  in the same s itua t ion , d if f erent planner s 
are l ikely to come t o  the same general typ e o f  s o lu t io n  t o  a problem 
( althou gh spec i f i c s  may vary) . In order to come t o  a new, ind ependent 
c o n c lu s ion , the c onsul t ing p lanner would have to c onduc t  new bas e  s tud ies , 
which i f no t pol i t ically unfeas ible is  o f  t en economically imposs ible . 
Thus the planner , a t  t ime s , s tand s unchalleng ed in his s olu t ions to 
problems . 
" P ro f e s s io nal i sm , " l ike " exp er t i s e , "  i s  power f ul precisely becau s e  
s p e c ia l i z a t io n  increa s e s  a n  ind ividual ' s  power . Bu t mor e1 "prof e s s ional s " 
have an added d imens io n  of  legitimacy ( f r om the public ' s  viewp o int)  by 
add ing the d imens ions of prof e s s ional organization memb er ship and soc ial 
u t il i ty to  the c oncept o f  " exper t i s e . " 
Barr illus trates  the s e  c onc ep t s  by d ef ining a pro f e s s ion as hav ing 
inher en tly " . . • a par ticular s o c ial u s efulne s s . I n  add ition to ac quiring 
knowl ed ge and mechanical skills , a pro f e s s ional s e eks to demonstrate it s 
34 
For a mor e complex treatment o f  analyt ic methods availab l e  to , 
and ar eas examined by c ity planner s ,  s e e : Go o dman and Fr eud , pp . 4 9- 1 85 . 
3 5B envenis te , p . 3 3 . 
soc ial u t il ity . Prof e s s iona l  organizat ions continually and publicly 
j u s t ify the pro f e s s iona l s ' s o c ia l  exi s t enc e . 1 1
3 6  
25  
Both pro f e s s ional ism and exp er t i s e  t end to s t r eng then the power o f  
planner s , b u t  two f ac to r s  t end to weaken t h e  impac t o f  these sources o f  
s tr ength : 
1 )  P lanning is  a special type  of  pr e-ac t ion ac t ion . 
The immed iat e ou tpu t o f  the ac t of  planning i s
. a 
d e c i s ion about ac t ion--s t ill  an internalized ac t ion 
ra ther than one turned outward with d irect  impac t  on 
the env ironment . Thus planning is ( a t  lea s t )  two 
s t eps  remov ed from an ac tual environment- shap ing 
ac t ivity . 3 7 
The planner is thu s l imited in the usag e  o f  his exp er t is e  to the formula-
t io n  o f  the plan and i t s  presenta t ion to the c ity council . The decision 
f or ado p t ion or r ej ec t ion o f  the plan may or may no t be af f ec t ed by his 
exp er t i s e .
3 8 
Ra ther the d e c i s ion on whe ther or no t to impl ement the plan 
r e s t s  largely o n  the political values  i t  pur sue s  and the po lit ical con-
3 9  
straint s faced by the c ity c ounc il and execu t ive . 
36 Donald A .  Barr , "The Pro f es s ional Urban P lanner , "  Journal o f  
the Amer ican Ins t itu t e  o f  Planner s 3 8 (May 1 9 7 2 ) : 1 55 .  
3 7
Henry Fagin , "Advanc ing the S t a t e  o f  the Ar t , " in Urban Planning 
in Trans it ion , ed . by Erne s t  Erber (New York : Gr o s sman Publi shers , 1970) , 
pp .  133 - 1 34 . 
3 8 sc ism , p .  1 3 4 2 . No te tha t S c i sm argues the a t t itud e of the 
publ ic regard ing t he is sue is one d e t erminan t  of the impac t exp er tise has 
on d ec i s io n  maker s . 
3 9 
Sus an S . Fains tein and Norman I .  Fains tein ,  "City P lanning and 
Pol i t ical Values , " Urban Af fair s  Quar terly 6 (March 1 9 7 1 ) : 3 4 1 . 
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The second fac tor which t end s t o  weaken the impact o f  a p lanner ' s 
exp e r t i s e  i s that whi l e  ag enc i e s which handl e  areas o f  exper t i s e t end t o  
4 0  b e  s tab l e once o r gan i z ed , the exp er t s  thems elv e s  are no t . Ov er t  con-
fl ic t with decision maker s r e gard ing the c on t ent s of a plan (r egardl e s s 
o f  the amount and quali ty o f  experti s e and p ro f e s s ional i sm) is l ikely to 
r esu l t  in s omeone chang ing j obs , or in the p lan being d iscard ed t o  pro-
tec t lar g er int er e s t s . As a S t . Paul p l anner put it : 
"Any a t t empt to draw up a p lan no t in accordance 
with the political exp ectat ions was a sking for 
• • .  contr over sy . C ontrover s y  was an ob s tacle to 
be avo id ed a t  al l c o s t s  in ord er that a p lanning 
pr o ces s be accep t ed politi·cally . The planning 
pro c e s s  wa s mor e  impo r tant to maintain than wa s 
any s ingl e p lan . 1 14 1  
Exp er t i s e  and prof e s s ionalism , whi l e  they may be sa ti s f a c tory 
4 2  
tools  t o  p er suad e laymen. to suppor t a p lan , c anno t  b e  cons id ered eff ec-
t iv e  in avo id ing per s onal conf l ic t  with city  p o l itic ian s . 
"Bo th the po l it i c ian and the planner s e e thems elv e s  
a s  b e ing the b e s t  f it ind iv idu a l  t o  coord inat e  public 
po l icy . The confl ic t between s ome plann er s and some 
p o l i t icians ar is e s b ecau s e  eac h  b e l ieves tha t he i s  
best f it thr ough t ra ining , exp e r i enc e , and ins t i tu­
t io na l  expec ta tions--to s erve the pub l i c  a s  br oker­
med iator , co ord inator ,  and goal maker . This c on­
flic t of id ent ity can b e s t  be r esolved , and the 
planner ' s  e f f e c t ivene s s  enhanc ed , if he is will ing 
to accept the v ital bu t mor e l imit ed r o l e  that our 
sys t em a s s igns to the public e"!ployee . "4 3  
40 . 3 2  B enveni s t e , p .  • 
4 1 
A l t s hu l er , p .  1 3 0 . 
4 2 
S c ism suggests  tha t exp ert is e and pro f es s ion a l ism may no t even 
fu lfill th e ro l e  of laymen p er sua s ion in many c a s e s . S c i sm ,  p . 1 344 . 
43 B eclanan , p .  3 2 4 . 
2 7  
The pl acement o f  the pl anning func t ion ins i d e  gover nment c a n  help 
leg i t im i z e a p l a nner and the d u t i e s  he p er f o rms in the public ' s  viewpoin t . 
Howev e r , this pla c ement means l i t t l e  t o  o t her g overnmental empl oyees and 
o f f ic ial s . 
Th es e p er s onal c hara c t er i s t ic s  ( i . e . , exper t i s e , prof e s s ional ism , 
p er sona l i ty , and p o s ition) do not ,  by thems elves , exp lain var iat io ns 
b e tween pl anning a g enc i e s  when we shif t our a t tention to ou tpu t s . Res earch 
ind ic a t e s  tha t when thes e charac teris tics  ar e comb ined with charac t eris t i c s  
o f  a c ommunity ' s  p o l i t ical cultur e , then they s erve as a weak (statistic-
a l l y )  exp l ic a t iv e  o f  p lanning a g ency var ia t ions . Alt shuler , in his s tudy 
of the Minneapo l i s - S t .  Paul area , f ound tha t as planners b ecame at tuned t o  
the p o l i t ic a l  c l ima t e  o f a c ity , they cha ng ed their b ehav io r  to c o r r e sp ond 
to the c ommuni ty ' s p o l i t ical cultur e ;  with a r esul tant inc r ease in their 
f f  . d b h b f h . 1 b . . 1 d 44 e e c t iv ene s s  a s  mea sur e y t e num er o t e ir p ans eing imp emente • 
Rab ino v i t z , in a c ompara t ive c a s e  study o f  f ive New Jer sey c itie s , c ame to 
a s imilar conclu s io n  about the numb er o f  p l a n s  impl emented in rela t io n t o  
45 
t h e  r o l e  a planner a s sumes within var iou s typ es o f  communities . ( Th e s e  
two s tud i e s  are d i s cu s s ed in more det a i l fur ther on in Chap t er II . )  The s e  
two s tudies s u gg e s t  that the d eg r e e  t o  which a p l anner i s  pol itic i z ed 
with in t h e  communi t y  may be a b e t t er d e t erminant o f  varia t io ns b etween 
p l anning ag enc i e s  than his exp er t i se or pro f e s s ionalism . 
Organi z a t io n , a s  no t ed ab ove , ha s g ener ally been cons ider ed an 
46 
impor tant d e t erminant o f the ef f ec t iv ene s s  o f  a planner . · Planning ' s 
44Al t s huler , pp . 5 2 - 5 9 , 1 3 0 ,  2 5 6 . 
4 5  
Rab inov i t z ,  C i ty P o l i t i c s  and Planning , p .  80 . 
4 6 Walker , p p . 3 6 6-3 6 7 . 
28 
p o s i t i o n  within the government s truc ture ha s been d et ermined in large par t 
by people  ou t s id e  planning . The D epa rtmen t  o f  C ommerc e ' s  S tandard C i t y  
P l anning Enab l ing Ac t o f  19 28 original ly p l a c e d  t h e  p l anning func t ion und er 
an ind ep end en t  c ommi s s ion . The commis s ion f o rm ,  a s  o r ig inal ly in t end ed , 
wa s to provid e some insula t ion or pro t ect ion f rom public o f f ic ials (i . e . , -­
b ig c i ty mac h ines ' graf t  and corrup t ion) .
4 7  
However , the argument aga ins t 
p l ac ing the p l anning func t ion under commis s ions (as d evelo p ed by Robert 
Walker ) was tha t unneces sary insulation f r om t h e  ex ecu t ive and c i ty counc il 
d .  d d h . k .  1 . h .  4 8 i no t pro uce  a co e s iv e  wor ing re ations ip . Ins t ead , it produced 
unnecessary t ensions b etween pl anner s and the f inal d e c i s ion-making group 
r egard ing p l ann ing r ec ommend a t ions . I t  was hyp o t he s i z ed that if the c ity 
p l a nner wa s mad e more r e s pons ibl e to the c i ty ' s chief execu t iv e , and wa s 
allowed to br ing the planning p r o p o sals b ef o r e  the c it y  counc i l , then : 
Making 
Y o r k : 
1 )  The p lanner �·muld b e  more  p o l it ically s tab l e . 
2 )  C i t y  d evelopment a s  env i s ioned by the c ity 
admini s t r a t ion and c ity p l ann e r  would b e  
mo r e  c o o r d ina t ed . 
3 )  The planner could work with less  tens ions , s ince 
he would b e  working for the ind ividual who was 
mo s t re spons ible f o r  his hiring and / o r  d i smissal . 
4 ) Plann ing p r o p o s a l s  would bec ome mor e politically 
pragmatic s inc e ther e would be a clo ser working 
rel a t ionship with the mayor . 
4 7Henry C ohen , " The Chang ing Ro le o f  the Planner in the D ec i s ion­
Pro c es s , "  in Urban Planning in Trans i t ion , ed . Ern e s t  Er ber (New 
Gro s sman Pub l i sher s ,  1 9 7 0 ) , pp . 11 5 - 17 7 . 
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For a mo re d etail ed summa ry o f  o r ganizat io nal imp ac t on planning 
ag ency ef f ic iency s e e : D eil S .  Wr ight , "Governmental Form and Planning 
Fun c t ions : Th e Rel a t ion of Organizat ional S t ructur es to P l anning P r a c t ice , "  
in Planning and P o l it ic s : Uneasy Par tnership , ed s . Thad L .  B eyl e and Geor g e 
T .  Lathrop ( N ew Y o r k : Ody s s ey P r es s , 1 9 7 0 ) , pp . 6 8 - 1 05 ; and , Rab inov i t z  and 
Po t t ing er , pp . 2 7 - 3 3 . 
5 )  P l anning pro p o s a l s  would hav e  a b e t t er chanc e 
f o r  ad o p t ion s inc e the may o r  would pr e s ent them 
t o  the c ounc il a s  o p p o s ed t o  a memb er o f  an 
ou t s id e  gov ernment a g enc y- - i . e . , the p lann ing 
commi s s ion . ( S imilar a r gument s ex i s t  f or the 
p lanner b e ing d ir e c t ly r e s p o n s i b l e  t o  the c ity 
council . )  
To d a t e  the s e  c l a ims hav e  no t b e en s ub s t ant iat ed by emp ir ical s tud ies . 
Tho s e  c ompar a t ive emp ir ic a l  works which hav e examined thes e hyp o thes es 
hav e f o und no ev id enc e f o r  their val id it y . 
P erhap s  the two har she s t c r i t i c s  o f  the organiz a t ion t he s i s  
(al though i n  an ind ir ec t manner ) have b een Al t shu l er and Rab inov i t z . 
Al t shul er 1 s  s tudy o f  Minneap o l i s - S t . Paul f o und no ev id enc e t o  support 
the o r g an i z a t ion t h e s i s . By contr a s t , he a r gu ed tha t the ind ep end ent 
commis s io n  wa s a source of s t r en g th r a t her than weakne s s , b e c au s e : 
1 )  Commis s ions gave ind epend enc e  t o  p l anner s wit h  
whom they worked . No l imitat ions wer e p lac ed 
o n  them by the exec u t iv e . 
2 )  N e i ther o f  the c i t i e s ' mayor s  had autho r i ty or 
d e s ir e  t o  c o o r d ina t e  c i ty d ev e l o pment with th e 
p l anning d epar tment . 
3 )  In c a s e s  examined the c i t i z en ' s commi s s ions 
ac t ed a s  an arb i t er b etwe en the planner s and the 
p o l i t ic ians . 
4 )  The c ommi s s io n  p r ov id ed inf lu enc e and pre s t ig e 
t o  the planning d epar tmen t when it wa s needed . 4 9 
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Al t shu ler conclud e s  tha t " o rganiz a t ion" ha s n o  impa c t  on t h e  d e t ermina t ion 
of planning e f f ec t ivenes s ;  the su c c e s s  of the p l anning d epar tment is dep end-
50 
en t on the r o l e  p l anner s play in r el a t ion to a communi ty ' s p o l i t ical order . 
Rab inovi t z , in a s er ie s  o f  pub l ic a t ion s , cont inued to examine 
Al t s hu l er ' s the s i s  that the r o l e s  which p l anner s a s sume ar e d e t erminan t s o f  
4 9  
Al t shuler , pp . 384-385 . 
50 
Ib id . , p p . 388-389 . 
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5 1  c i t y  planning ou tpu t s . In her b o ok , City P o l i t i c s  and Planning , which 
is an examination of s ix d if f er ent pl anners in f ive N ew J er s ey c it ies , 
Rab inovit z carr ies the theor ies b eyond Al tshu l er , a l though she came to 
co�clu s ions s imilar to Alt shuler ' s .  She d evelop s typo l ogies o f  planning 
b ehavior which c onsist of var ious positions a planner can a s sume regarding 
plan f o rmul a tio n and the amount of po lit ical suppor t he may expect to 
receive fo r his plan . These r ang e f r om a "sel l -out" p ositio n ,  wher e the· 
?lanner igno re s his own per sonal views r egarding pl anning and the need s 
of a c ommunity and promo t e s  the v iews of the city execu t ive , to an "advo-
c a t e "  po s i t ion , wher e the planner may be ac t ive in the pur suit of his own 
goal s o r  s ome o ther int eres t . These  typ o l o g ie s , in tur n , are r elated to a 
co::imunity ' s  po l it ica l  cul ture with r egard t o  c entral i z a t io n  o f  power within 
52 
a community . Rabinov i t z ' s  typo lo g ies thus l ink the su c c e s s  o f  planning 
(*h i c h  is d et ermined by the numb er and qual i ty of plans impl ew.ented) t o  
no t only an ind ividual planner ' s  ac t ions bu t t o  the ac t io n s  a s  they r elat e 
t o  a col!G:D.unity ' s p o l it ic al cul tur e . 
John C .  Ries , in his d i s s er t a t ion pro spec tus , d eveloped typol ogies 
s iz:.ilar to Rabinovit z ' s ,  f o r  pl anning behavior . His typologies add the 
d i:::ens ion of " Consensus on Values "  f ound within a coITu.-:J.unity as a supp lement 
to the c entr aliz a t ion o f  power found within a c ommunity . By cross-tabulating 
t�e s e  two var iab l es , Ries dev eloped a f our -c ell table which d e f ines the degr ee 
5 1 Franc ine F .  Rabinovit z ,  "Pol i t ic s , Personality , and Planning , "  
:!?'...'.b l i c  Administra tion Review 2 7  (Mar ch 1 9 6 7 ) : 18-24 ; Rab inovit z and 
Po t L inger ; Rabinovit z ,  City P oli t ics and Planning . 
5 2  
Rabinovitz , C ity Politic s and Planning , pp . 4 5 - 1 1 2 .  
3 1  
o f c en t r a l iz a t io n  o f  p ower wi th in a c ommunity and the degr e e  o f  public 
supp o r t  f o r  planning pr o p o s al s . Fo l lowing thi s , Ries d evelo p ed typologies 
of planning r o l e s  which f it int o  a c ommuni t y ' s  polit ic a l  cu l tur e d ependent 
upon the var iab l e s : 1 )  central i z a t io n  o f  power , and 2) co ns ens u s  on values . 
( S ee F igur e 2 . 3 ) The r o l e s , a s  chara c t e r i z ed by Ries in his t yp o logy , can 
be char a c t er i z e d  a s : 
1 )  Tec hn i c ian- - the p lanner r ema ins p o l it ically 
neu tral , d rumming up s o lu t ions to problems 
which ex i s t  within a c ommunity , and a l lowing 
p r o po s a l s  to b e  ac t ed upon ac cord ing to the ir 
mer it s . 
2 )  Broker -- the p lanner a t t emp t s  to d r aw up s o lu­
t io n s  for one s e gment o f  the populac e in such 
a manner as no t to a l i ena t e  o ther s e c t ions of 
the po pulac e . 
3 )  Mob il izer - -a p lanner s o l i c i t s suppo r t  for his 
p l anning p r o p o s a l s  through educ a t ive mee t ings 
which he d e em s  appro p r ia t e . 
4 )  Neg o t iat o r - - the pl anner d evelop s plans which 
a t t emp t to mee t  the need s of c omp e t .ing int er e s t s  
or g o a l s  a t  the s ame t ime through c omprom i s e . 
5 )  S el l-ou t--planner l imit s his a c t iv i t i e s  to t ho s e  
d e emed a�pr o�jiat e  b y  the power c e n t er ( s )  wit h in 
a c ommunity . 
Rie s  f it s  thes e  char a c t er i s t ic s o f  p lanning r o l e s  into h i s  mo del of  com-
munity power and value d is t r ibut ion ac c ord ing to the principle tha t  a 
planner will never a c t  again s t  his own will ( t o  do so could only result 
in non-d ec i s io n s  or unemp loymen t ) . A planner will , of cour se ,  vary the 
role he a s sumes ac co r d ing to d if f er ent typ e s  of s itua t ions ; politic a lly 
knowl e d g e ab l e  planner s will ( theoretically) a lway s  ac t in the r o l e  which 
will maximiz e their inf luenc e  and int e r e s t s  ( o r , at leas t ,  minimiz e the 
r isks and their cons equenc e s ) . Ries ' typ o lo g i es attempt to p l a c e  the 
5 3 John C .  Ries , Planner s and P o l i t ic s  ( Berkel ey : Ins t itu t e  of 
Gov ernment and Pub lic Af fairs , 1969) , p .  1 8 . 
Figur e 2 . 3  
Ri e s ' Typo l o g ie s  o f  Plann ing Behavior as D e t ermined by Value 
Co ns ensus and C entral i z a t ion of P ower 
( S ourc e :  John C .  Rie s , P lanner s and P o l i t ic s ,  p .  1 8 )  
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planner in such a p o s it ion that by his actions he ne ither off end s the 
com.i.'1lunity power s t ruc tur e  nor a t t emp t s to promo te plans which would 
d i s turb a community ' s values . 
Other s tudies , while no t develop ing such expl icit conc ep tual 
typologies , t end t o  r elate planning outputs to a planner ' s  position in 
a community and his politiciza t ion within tha t  community .
54 
One s tudy 
33 
a t t emp ted to f ind c orrelat ions b etween the characteristic s  of a community 
and planning a g ency exp e11.d i tur e s , but found no substantial corr.elations 
55 
b e tween exp end itur e s  and any o f  the var iab l es t e s t ed . 
To sum up , research in the area o f  this the s i s  in general argues 
tha t  (at  l east  as  a theoretical o r ientat ion) ou tpu t s  o f  planning agencies 
can be fru itfully explained by : 1 )  a community ' s  po litical culture , 2 )  
the organization o f  a planning agency , 3 )  roles which a planner assumes , 
and 4 )  a planner ' s personal charac t er i s t ic s . Other factors which may b e  
rela t ed to the  outpu t s  o f  a planning agency inc lud e tho se defined b y  
Ranney (d escr ib ed at  the  beg inning o f  this chap ter ) . 
It mus t  be kept in mind tha t emp irical t e s t ing o f  the r elationships 
hypo thes iz ed ha s b e en limited by two maj or reasons : 1 )  the unavailab ility 
of  data , and 2 )  methodological cons traint s . As a r e sult , comparative 
emp ir ical works in this area t end to be  limited in quantity and quality . 
54 S ee : Judd and Mendel son , pp . 2 02-208 ; Pat t er son , pp . 8 6-8 7 , 1 9 9-
2 0 2 ; Krueckeb er g , "Variations in Behavior of Planning Agencies , "  p .  202 . 
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Lineb erry ,  p .  7 2 9 . In the causal mod el developed , Lineberry is 
only able to  explain 14% o f the variance f ound between planning agenc ies 
u s ing 2 4  var iables . This may , however , r epresent a weaknes s in Lineb erry ' s  
me thodo lo gical approach to the problem rather than a weaknes s  in his theo ­
retical approach . His decision to us e expend itures as  the variable measur­
ing planning agency outputs . is . s omewhat tainted s inc e many :fed eral and state 
gran t s  ar e ava ilabl e to c ertain planning agenc ies . 
CHAP TER I I I  
THEORETI CAL ORIENTAT ION A.�D HYPOTHESES 
Planning i s  essentially a r eform act ivity , and planner s  them-
s elve s  tend to b e  reform or iented . A survey of planning d ir ectors 
conduc ted by Pro f essors  Rab inovitz and Po t t inger in 1 9 65  clearly sug-
ge s t ed that the grea t  maj ority of planning d ir ectors viewed their role 
as  something more than that of a technical specialist . Two important 
conclu s ions drawn f rom the f ind ing s wer e that : 1 )  mo s t  planning direc-
tor s  t end to  view themselves and their po s itions as  mor e  impor tant than 
politic ians o r  the role politicians play ; and 2) planner s ,  as a group , 
viewed thems elves as  the exact oppo s it e  o f  their percep t ions o f  p o l i-
1 
t ic ians regard ing per sonal and pro f e s s ional values and goals . 
If , histor ically and id eologicci.l ly , planning and pla nner s are 
l inked to reformism , d o es this l inkage have any impact on the work done 
by planning agenc ies?  
Hypothe s is 1 . Re f o rmism tend s to b e  po s i t iv ely 
a s s o c ia t ed with the amount of planning outpu t s  
a s  mea sured b y  an agency ' s  worklo ad . 
Alo�g s im ilar lines mo s t  s tud ies have conc luded that planning is promo t ed 
largely as a public -r egard ing value . Meyer son and Banf ield f ound in 
1 Rabi novit z and Po t tinger , p .  2 8 .  S imilar conclusions have also 
been r eached by : Wright , p .  6 9 ; Freder ick Gutheim , "The Politic s  of the 
Metropo l is , "  in Planning and the Urban Community , ed . Harvey S .  Perloff 
(Pit tsburg : Univer sity of Pitt sburg Pres s , 1 9 6 1 ) , pp . 8 9 - 9 2 . 
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Chicago that p lanning o f f icial s , r e pr e s ent ing middle c l a s s  public-regard ing 
interes t s , wer e ord inar ily supp o r t ed by b u s ine s s  int er e s t s  and opposed by 
h . d k "  1 . 2 et nic an wor ing c a s s  int er e s t s . Al t shu l er ' s  s tud y o f  planning . no t e s  
that "bu s inessmen have b een the  pr imary patrons o f  the urban planning move­
ment s inc e its  b eg inning s . 1 1 3 Banf ield and Wilson ' s  theory regard ing e thnic 
and working c la s s  e l emen t s  b e ing p r ivat e-r egard ing would sug ges t their 
r e s ervat ions ab ou t planning p ol icy .
4 
Wolf inger and F ield t es t ed the hypo -
thes is that planning exp end itur es and the e thnic proportion of the popula-
t io n  wer e negat iv ely related and found no evid ence to sub s tantiate the 
h . 
5 
hypo t  e s is . I t  will , however , be u s eful t o  s ee if any r elat ionship 
emer ges b etwe en c la s s int er e s t s  and the numb er o f  ar eas in which planning 
agenc ies are working . The next hypo theses ar e ,  then : 
Hypo thes i s 2 .  C it ies with larger mid d l e  and upper 
clas s group s in their populat ions will b e  invo lv ed 
in mor e  ar eas o f  planning than will c ities  with 
small er middle and upper class  populations . 
Hypo the s is 3 .  Cit ies with heavy concentrat ions o f  
e thnic minorities will b e  involved in l e s s  ar ea s o f  
planning ac t iv ity than wil l c it ies with small er con­
c entrat ions of  e thnic m inor i t i e s . 
2
Edward C .  Banf ield and Mar t in Myer son , Politic s , Planning , and 
the Publ ic Int er e s t  (New York : Fr e e  Pr e s s , 1 95 5 ) , Chap s . 9 - 1 1 , pas s im .  
3Al t shuler , p . 3 23 . 
4
Edward C ,  Banf ield and James Q .  Wilson , C ity Polit ic s (Cambrid g e :  
Harvard Univer s ity P r es s ,  1 9 6 3 ) , pp . 2 34 -240 . 
5 
Raymond Wo l f ing er and John O .  F ield , "Political E tho s and the 
S tructur e of C ity Government , "  Amer ican Polit ical Sc ienc e Review 60 
(June , 1 9 6 6 ) : 3 2 2 - 3 24 . 
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S inc e planning has its  basis  in reform and is supp o s ed ly guided 
by the r a t iona l mo d e l  o f  decision making we can al s o  hypo the s iz e  that 
tho s e  c i t ies with the g r eat e s t  need f o r  p lanning will b e involved in 
mor e areas of  planning than c i t ies with less  c ommunit y  needs . More 
sp ecif ically , this hypo thesis  states : 
Hypo thes is 4 .  Cit ies with a higher d egree o f  popu­
lation d ens ity , populat io n change , community pover ty;· 
and overcrowded hous ing will b e  invo lved in more ar eas 
of p l anning than will c i t ies showing a lower degree of 
c ommunity need in thes e  i t ems . 
The following hypo thes e s  ar e des igned to  t e s t  correlations between 
var iou s ind epend ent var iables  and Ea s tonian outcome var iabl es ( the d egr ee 
to which planning agency recommendations a r e  f o llowed ) , and so  r e quire a 
d if f er ent or ientat ion and a d if f er ent s e t  o f  ind ep endent var iab l e s . 
In some expo sitions o f  theory , c en t r a l i z a t ion o f  power is consid er ed 
a pr ime d et erminant o f ou tput s  (or outcome s ) o f  public po licy within c i t ies . 
Terry Clar k ,  in h i s  s tudy of  5 1  Amer ic an c ommuni ties , f ound that the mor e  
c en tr a l i z ed t h e  d e c is ion-making s truc tur e , the higher the level of  outputs 
6 
in a c ontrovers ial ar ea . S imilar ly , Cra in and Ro s enthal , while examining 
f luor id a t ion d e c i s ions argu ed '. that communi t ie s  with c entraliz ed :power · s tt:uc...;,. -
tur e s  wer e mo r e  innovat ive than c ommunities with les s central iz ed power 
s t ru c tur e s . Communities in the study with dec entra lized power s tructures 
7 
wer e l e s s  capable o f  making d ec is ions ab out f luoridatio n  of wa ter . Hawley ' s  
6Terry N .  Clark , "Community S truc tur e , D e c i s io n  Making , Budget Exp endi 
tur es , and Urban Renewal in 5 1  Amer ica n C it ies , "  Amer ican Soc iological Rev iew 
33 (Au gus t , 1 9 6 8) : pp .  588-589 . 
7
Robert L .  Crain and Donald B .  Ro s enthal , "Structur e and Value in 
Local Political Sys tems : The Case of  Flu o r id a t ion D e c i s itms , " Journal o f  
Pol i tic s 28  ( February , 1 9 6 6 ) : p .  1 8 6 . 
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examina tion of urban renewal programs f ound in all ca s es c entr a l i z ed 
p ower s t ruc tur e s  p roduc ing a higher l evel o f  ou t pu t s than d ecentra lized 
8 
power s truc tures . With these f ind ings in mind , and s ince the ou tcomes 
o f  planning a g ency r e c ommend a t io n s  ar e equival ent to city counc il output s , 
it  c an b e  hypo thes iz ed that : 
Hypo the s is 5 .  Communities wi th c entral i z ed power 
s truc tures will imp lement planning ag ency recom­
mendat ions more than communities with d ec entral iz ed 
power s truc tures . 
S in c e  d ec en t r a l iz a t io n  o f  power wa s an or iginal goal of the r eform 
mov ement , it f o l lows tha t : 
Hypo thes is 6 .  S tr ongly reformed communities will 
imp l ement planning ag enc y r ecommendations les s than 
will non-re f ormed communities . 
9 
S imilar t o  the the s i s  espou s ed b y  Rab inovitz and Ries tha t planner s 
can contro l , a t  l ea s t  in par t , their own d es tinie s by as suming d if f erent 
r o l e s  wi thin d if f er ent typ e s  o f  communit ies , it can be sp ecula t ed that a 
planner who is  c lo s er to the power c enter wil l have more suppo r t  for his 
agency than one who is no t .  An ind i r e c t measure of this r el a t io nship can 
b e  b a s ed on the degree to wh ich a p lanner is "politicized "  within a community . 
If , as has b e en sugg e s t ed , a p lanner will ac t to promo t e  his own existence , 
a polit ic iz ed p lanner , r eal iz ing wher e p ower l i e s  within a community, will 
c l o s ely a s socia t e him s e l f  with the true power s t ru c tur e . Thus : 
8 
Hyp o t h e s i s  7 .  As planners become mor e pol i t icized , 
the d eg r e e  t o  which p l ans are impl emented increases . 
Amo s H .  Hawl ey , " C ommunity Power and Urban Renewal Suc c e s s , "  
Amer ican Journal o f  So c io l o gy 68  (Janurary , 1 9 6 3 ) : p . 4 2 9 .  
9Rab inovit z ,  Ci ty Politics and P lanning , pp .  45-1 1 2 ; Ries J> p .  · 1 8 . 
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Walker ' s  t h e s i s , in conj unc t io n wi th r ev i s io ns r eg ard ing c entral­
i z a t ion of p ower s eems t o  have some mer i t (at l ea s t  theoretically) . 1 0 It 
would a p p ear tha t a s  a planner b ec omes mo r e. organiza t ionally al igned with 
the c i t y  ex ecu t iv e , he will have mo r e knowledge of wha t is d e s ir ed by the 
ex e cu t iv e , and a t tune his p lans accord ingly , thu s ga ining mo r e  suppor t  f o r  
planning r ec ommenda t ions f r om the execu t iv e  when before the city council . 
This incr e a s e in suppor t is l ikely to incr eas e  the implementa t io n  o f  
planning r e c ommend a t ions . I t  can b e  hypo the s iz ed that : 
1 0 
Hypo t he s is 8 . As a p lanner b e c omes organizat iona l ly 
mo r e  responsible to the city execu t ive , his r ecom­
mend a t ions ar e mor e  l ikely to be impl emented . 
Wa lker , pp . 1 5 1 f f . 
CHAPTER IV 
METHOD OF ANALYS IS 
Subj e c t s  o f  S tudy 
· The 1 36 c it ie s  examined in this s tudy were s elec t ed on the f ollow-
ing b a s is : ( 1 )  Geographic locatio n--due to t ime and f is c al constraints 
o� this s tudy the lis t of po s s ible  c it ie s to be examined was l imited to 
c it i e s  in the s ta t e s  of Illino is , Indiana , Iowa , Kansas , Michigan ,  Minne-
s o t a , Mis sour i ,  Ohio , and Wis cons in ;  ( 2 )  Populat ion s iz e--cities examined 
ranged f rom 2 5 , 000 to 3 , 4 00 , 000 in populat ion according to the 1 9 7 0  census . 
No c it ie s  were examined b elow 2 5 , 000 due to the relativ e  d iff iculty in 
obtaining c ensus data for cities o f  this s iz e ; ( 3 )  Planning agency r equir e-
ments --due to the na tur e o f  this s tudy , only tho s e  cities with profession-
ally s taff ed planning agencies with legal j urisd ic tion o f  the c ity were 
examined . A l i s t  o f  such cities is availab l e  in the 1 9 7 2  Munic ipal Year­
! 
book;  (4)  C ensu s data--c ities with planning agencies were fur ther limited 
to includ e only tho se c ities for which c ensus informat ion could be found in 
the City and County Data Book . 2 
1 Int ernat ional C ity Managers As s o c ia tion ,  1 9 7 2  Munic ipal Yearbook 
(Washing ton , D .  C . : Int ernat ional C ity Manager ' s  Assoc iat ion) , p p . 6 6�7 9 .  
Wher e incomple t e  informat ion wa s lis ted the 1 9 6 9  Munic ipal Yearbook (Wash­
ing ton , D .  C . : International C ity Manager ' s  Association) , pp . 23 9�259 , was 
u s ed as a cros s r ef erence . 
2 
U . S .  Depar tment o f  C ommerce , County and City Data Book (Washing ton , 
D .  C . : Government Printing O f f ice , 1 9 7 3 ) , pp. 6 2 9-7 9 7 . 
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This sample o f  planning agenc ies is not random , but ra ther r epre­
s ent s  tho se planning agenc ies found within med ium to large size  communi­
t ies  which have pro f e s s ional s taf f s  s ervicing the c ommunity it s elf . Where 
the s taff s served a geo graphic area larger than the community , d ata were 
gathered r egard ing only that par t  o f  the planning agency s ervic ing the 
community . 
Descrip t ion o f  the S ampl e 
The mean po pulation of the c it ies s tudied was 1 07 , 8 0 0 , with popu­
lation d ens ity ranging from 850 p er s quare mile to 1 5 , 1 4 0  p er s quare mil e ; 
the growth rate f rom 1 9 60 to  1 9 7 0  ranged from - 1 9% to +7 4 8 % . 
Subgr oup s  within the c ities s tudied wer e  quite d iver s e . Fir s t  and 
sec ond generation f or eign popula t ion ranged from 3% to 1 7 % o f  the c ities ' 
total p o pula tion . Negro popu lation as  a per c entage o f  the to tal popula­
t ion of a community ranged from 0% to 3 2% with a mean of 7 . 7 %.  The popu­
l a t ion of the c i t ie s  examined exhibited a great deal  of var ianc e in edu­
c a t ion and income ( se e  Char t 4 . 1 ) . Appar ently , the populatio ns of the 
communities s tud ied were relat ively r ich compar ed to the country as a 
who l e . 
C ity Government and Planning Agency Characteristic s  
Over 5 0% o f  the cities s tud ied had a counc il-manager f orm of c ity 
government while 28% had a mayor-c ounc il form , and 3 % had a commission 
f orm ;  the remaining 1 7 %  wa s unascer tainabl e . A plurality o f the c ities 
s tud ied had non-par t i san elec t ions (4 5 % ) , with only 2 0% of the cities 
hav ing par t isan elec t ions . Of tho s e  c it ie s  surveyed ,  64% elected at 
l ea s t one member of their city counc il in at-large elec tions , while 3 6% 
held stric t  ward elec tions f or c ity council member s .  
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TABLE 4 . 1  
EDUCATION AND INCOME OF THE P OPULATION 
OF THE C ITY SAMPLE ( 1 9 7 0  Figur es)  
Population S tandard 
C hara c t er i s t ic s  N Minimum Maximum Mean Deviation 
Med ian Educat ion o f  
Po pulat ion-in year s 1 3 6 9 . 6  1 6 . 6  1 2 . 3 2  . 87 8  
% o f  Popula tion in 
White C o llar Wo rk 
Forc e 1 3 6 2 9 . 5  84 . 0  5 3 . 2  5 . 7 4 
Med ian Family Inc ome 1 3 6 7 4 4 0  21 757 1 1 004 2455 
% of Families with 
Income o f  $ 5 000 or 
L e s s  1 3 6 3 . 0 2 9 . 5  1 4 . 6  5 . 7 
% o f  Famil ies with 
Inc ome of $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  
or Mor e  1 3 6 9 . 1  7 1 . 6 25 . 5  1 3 . 2  
Organ i z a t ional f orms o f  planning ag enc ies within c ity government s 
in the s amp l e  var ied gr eatly . Of the 1 3 6  p lanning agencies in the sample 
4 1 . 2% wer e  organ iz ed und er an ind ep end ent planning commis sion , 1 6% were 
or g aniz ed a s d epar tmen t s  o f  the c ity execut ive , and 1 5 % wer e organized 
a s  j o int community d eve lo pment and p lanning agencies und er ex ecu tive 
l ead er ship . The r ema ining a g enc ies were either j o int ci ty- county units 
( 1 2 % )  or were organ i z ed under some o ther f orm ( 1 5%) . 
Execu t ive d irectors  of  the pl anning agencies wer e asked to whom 
they f el t  mo s t  r e spon s ib l e  in c ity government for agency activ i ties . Of 
the 1 3 6  ag ency d irector s surveyed , 1 6 . 9 %  f el t  resp onsible to the mayor , 
3 3 . 1 % f elt responsible to the c ity manager , 8 . 1 % to an independent planning 
commis s ion , 1 . 5% to the c i ty c ounc il , 5% r e spond ed o ther and 3 5 %  d id 
no t r e s pond . Executive d irec tor s if p lanning a genc ie s in the survey 
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wer e al so a sked ab o u t  their s o c io - ec onomic charac t e r is t ic s . The survey 
sugg e s t s tha t p l anning ag ency d ir e c tor s ar e  r ecruit ed from a var ie ty of 
educ at ional backgr ound s and hav e , a s  a gro up , a high amount o f  educ a t ion . 3  
Tasks o f  t he S tudy 
In ad d ition to d emo graphic and c ity gover nment charac t er s i tic s , 
o ther var iab l e s  wh ich were hyp o thes iz ed to b e  r e l evant to planning 
ag enc ie s wer e gathered by s end ing a mail que s t ionnaire to the executive 
d ir ec tor o f  the planning ag ency in each of the 1 3 6  cities in the sample . 
Enc lo sed wi th the qu e s t ionna ire wer e ins truc tions for i t s  completion and 
a s tamped , addr e s s ed , r e turn envelop e . Execut ive d ir ec tor s wer e requested 
to f i ll out t he que s t ionn.s.ire and r e turn i t  with any additional comments 
they wished to make within f our weeks o f  r ec e iv ing the ques tionna ir e .  Of 
the 1 3 6  exe cu t ive s surv eyed , 89 or 6 5 . 4% compl eted and re turn ed usable 
r e sp onse s . All que s t ion s u t il i z ed in the mail survey wer e drmm from 
survey s  u s ed by o ther s cho lar s and wer e adap t ed to planning agency acti­
v i t i e s  whe r e  appr opr ia t e  and /or neces sary . A copy of the que s t ionnaire 
is includ ed in Append ix A .  
Inpu t Var iab l e s  to the P l anning Sys tem 
Input var iab l es o f  this model ar e hypo thesized to ef f e c t  a plan­
ning ag ency ' s out put ( amount o f work accomp lished ) . Reformism , one of 
the input s to the sys t em ,  wa s def ined by a s cale created by c o unt ing the 
%ducat ion of p l aP:n e rs "ranged :from 1 5  t o • 24 years . 
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numb er o f r e form a t tr ibu t e s  which exi s t  in a community . Charac t er i s t ic s  
looked a t  were : ( 1 )  at-large elec t ion s , ( 2 )  non-par tisan elec tions , and 
( 3 )  counc il-manag er or commis s ion f ornis of government . Wher e ref orm 
chara c t er i s t ic s  wer e  pr e s ent in a community , the re formism sca l e  was 
equivalent to the number o f  r eforms in that community . Where none o f  
the s e  r eform c harac ter i s t ic s  wer e pre s ent , the c ommunity �e ceived a zero 
on the r e formism scale . As with all o ther cases in the s tudy ,  where com-
pl et e data wa s no t pr e s ent f or a ca s e ,  it was eliminated f r om that phas e  
o f  t h e  analysis . Bo th the scale and the scoring sys tem have been adop ted 
from the ar ticle by Prof essor s  Lineb erry and Fowler , "Ref ormism and Public 
l • • • A - • c • • 1 1 4 Po 1c 1es in =uer ican 1t1e s .  
Co:nmunity so c io-economic status  is a c ompo site scal e var iable 
bas ed on the populat ion ' s :  ( 1 )  med ian family income , ( 2 )  p erc entage of 
the work f or c e  in whit e  co llar occupations , and ( 3 )  median education . :' The 
variable ranks each community on a s even point add itive scal e which is 
based on the standard d evia tions of  each o f  the componen t s . In each case 
tho s e  c i tie s with scores on the component s o f the scale below the standard 
d eviation ( s . d . )  wer e  scored one , the ones above the s . d . were scor ed three , 
and tho s e  within the s . d .  were scored two . The score s  of the three compon-
en t s  of the scale were add ed : together f or each connnunity produc ing a var i-
able with values from thr e e  to nine , with three repr e s enting a community 
with a low soc io-economic s ta tus and nine representing one with a very 
high s tatus . 
4Rob ert L .  Lineb er ry ,  and Edmund P .  Fowler , "Reformism and Public 
P o l ic ie s  in Amer ican C itie s , " Amer ican Political Scienc e Review 6 1  
( S ep t emb er 1 9 6 7 ) : 7 1 5 .  
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Ethnic population wa s d ef ined and measured a s  a var iab l e comb in­
ing the p er c entage o f  Negro popula t ion in a community with the p erc entage 
of  f ore ign s tock in the populat ion . C onununity poverty measures  the per­
c entage o f  f amil ie s in a community with income les s than 5000 d ollar s in 
1 9 7 0 . 
Mod era t ing Var iab l e s  
Mod er a t ing var iabl es , as u t ilized i n  this s tudy , a r e  ind epend ent 
var iables but d if f er from input var iables in two ways : ( 1 )  they ar e  
hypo thesized to e f f e c t  outcome s as  opp o sed t o  outputs , and ( 2 )  they may 
themselves be  af f ec ted by input and outpu t  var iable s  in the sys tem .  This 
s tudy u t il i zes thr e e  such var iables :  ( 1 ) a planner ' s politicization , ( 2 )  
organiza t io nal r e sponsibility of  the planning agency , and ( 3 )  centraliza­
t ion o f  power within a community . 
The execut ive d ir ec t o r ' s  (or  planne� '. s ) politic ization is a comp o s­
ite mea sur ement o f  a planner ' s accep t ance or  r ej ection o f  politic s  wi thin 
a c ommunity . Mor e  specif ically , the politic ization var iable u sed combines . 
measur es o f  a t titud es toward s : ( 1 )  po litical proces s e s  or a s ense o f  the 
inf luence which f lows from p o l it ical powar and the relevant ac t ivitie s to 
tha t  end , ( 2 )  a t titud es toward s po l it ic s  a s  a means o f  conf lict resolu t ion , 
and ( 3 )  p o l i t ical a c t ivity or a s ense o f  political eff ic acy , 
Pragma t ic and legal constraints on a planner ' s  po litical ac tivity 
inf luenc ed the au thor of this s tudy to  weight poli tica l activity at half 
the value of the o ther two var iables  in t h e  po litic i z a t ion s cale . The 
r e sult of this is to make the p o liticization variable l es s sophisticated 
than s ome of the o ther s ; although it s t ill provid es an e s sentially unob­
trus ive measure o f  politicization s ince tho s e  ac tor s who are mo s t  s tr ongly 
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bound to  p o l it ic s  in the communi ty ar e l ikely to b e  highly pol it icized .
5 
The ind ex wa s . cons truc ted by u s ing a f iv e-po int U iker t - typ e s cale  for 
each que s tion and then comb ining que s t ions to make a c ompo s ite ind ex . 
The var iable u t i l i z ed to  mea sure organi zat ional re spon s ib ility 
o f the planning agency r e l ie s  on Walker ' s  thesis  tha t planning agenc ies 
which are organi z ed und er the c ity executive are mor e  l ikely t o  have 
the ir pl ans imp l emented than o ther f orms of organizat ion due to their 
proximity to the cliief execut ive .  Consequently , organizat ional respons-
ibility is a measur e of the c ity unit under which the planning agency 
i s  o r ganiz ed , ranked ac cord ing to executive c entral iza tion . The execu-
t ive c entralization typo logy is a mod if ica t ion of an exis t ing var iable· 
d es igned to f it planning agency organiz a t ion . 6 The ord er ing of the new 
var iable is : 
1 .  c ounc il-manager 
2 .  mayor -counc il 
(mo s t  centrai ized ) 
t 
3 .  c ity-commiss ion ( cont inuum) 
4 .  independ ent planning c onnni s s io n  
5 .  o ther $ ( l east c entralized ) 
Centralization of power within a community is  o p erationalized 
a s  the d i s tributiun o f  power in a community accord ing to the p ercep t ions 
o f  the executive d irec tor o f  the pl anning agency . A 9 -po int scale allo t s  
valu es rang ing fr om a wid e d isper sal o f  power ( 1  o n  the scale) t o  a high 
7 
conc entr at ion of power within a c ommunity ( 9  on the scale) . 
5que s t ions utilized in the po litic i za tion scale are adap ted from 
the " c ivic duty and s ense o f  p o l it ical ef f ec t ivenes s " mea sure of the 
Univer s ity of Michigan ' s Survey Research C ent er . See : John P .  Rob inson , 
Jerold G .  Ru sk , and Kendra B .  Head , Measur e s  o f  Po l itical Attitud es (Ann 
Arbor : Inst itut e  of  Social Re sear ch , 1 9 7 2 ) , pp . 4 7 9-4 8 1 . 
6crain and Ro s enthal , pp . 1 7 8 - 1 7 9 . 
7 This scale was adap ted f r om :  Burby , Append ix A . 
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Output Var iabl e s  
I n  the propo s ed mo del  output s ar e a measur e o f  the amount of work 
accomp l ished by an agency . In o ther med als out pu t s  have b e en op era tion-
a l i z ed as agency bud g e t  expenditur e s . Howev er , budget expend itur es  are 
an unsa t is factory measur e of planning agency output s due to the larg e  
numb er o f f ed eral grant s available to planning agencies .
8 
The model used 
in this s tudy s eeks to c orrec t for thi s inad equacy by us ing a weighted 
scal e  o f planning workl oad s f or the f i scal year 1 9 7 0  as a measure of out­
put s . 9 Thu s , while one agency may b e  do ing work which is s ignif icantly 
b e t ter than ano ther ag ency , b o th agenc ie s ar e treated and scor ed equally 
if they ar e involved in the same numb er o f  work area s . This , however , is 
no t  an unmixed l iab il ity to this s tudy in that it r emoves qualitative and/ 
or subj e c t ive j udgements from service d ec is ion performanc e .  
Outcome s  
Ou tcome s , the s econd typ e o f  d epend ent variabl e in this s tudy , 
ar e a measure o f  the impac t planning agency recommendations have on 
s o c iety or the degree to which r ecommendations are impl emented . Two 
measur es have b een d eveloped f or this var iable . The f ir st measur e is a 
thr ee-qu e s t ion index which asks the executive d ir ec tor to evaluate the 
succ e s s of his agency on the fo llowing criteria : 
8Lineberry , "Community Struc tur e , "  pp . 7 2 9-7 30 . 
9The weakne s s e s  o f  this type o f  scale have been d iscu s s ed in mor e  
d eta il in o ther t ext s ; however , the mo s t  ser ious limitat ions lies in the 
f ac t  that all par t s  o f  the var iab l e  are treated the same . Kruekeb erg , 
' 'Mu l t ivar ia te Analys i s , " p .  320 . 
1 .  impl ementa t ion o f  new plan s  where oppo s ition 
is no t . present , 
2 .  blocking proj e c t s  which the planning agency 
ha s  d eemed harmfu l  to the community , and 
3 .  shap ing p et proj ec t s  o f  the planning agency 
which run into opp o s i t ion within a community . 
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A 7 .-point Liker t-t.yp e scaling sys tem i s  u s ed for each question rang ing 
from inef f e c t ive to ext r emely ef fective .
1 0 
The s econd measur e o f  outcomes a sks the executive director s of 
p lanning agenc ies to evaluate how t h e  c ity administration conforms to the 
11 d ic ta t e s  o f  long-range c ompr ehen s ive plans . Whil e  the f ir st scal e uses 
mor e comprehen s ive cr iter ia f o r  evaluating outc omes , bo th s cales s eem 
valuable in det ermining the p robab l e  outcome s planning agencies have on 
soc iety . Both of  these s c ale s a t  b e s t  can only b e  categor ized as indirec t 
mea sur es of planning outc omes . However , the se scales ar e no t only the 
b e s t  to o l s  available f or measur ing this quality , but also the only too l s  
availab l e . 
Data Analys is 
The hyp o the ses  pre sent ed in an ear lier sec t ion of  this paper ar e 
tes ted through �he u sage o f  parametr ic and non-parame tr ic t es t s · o f a sso-
c ia t ion of var iable s availab l e  through the Statis t ical Package for the 
12 
S o c ial Sc ienc e s  on the CDC 6 0 0 0  and Cyber 7 0 computers . The spec if ic 
l OFir s t  u t iliz ed by Rabonovitz , thi s scale seeks t o  evaluate a 
planning agency '· s  work impac t .  Rabinovi t z  ' s  criter ion is listed in : 
Doug las Harmon , "Can Planner F ind Happines s in a Political World , "  Publ ic 
Admin i s t ra t ion Rev iew 30 (July 1 9 7 0 ) :  449 . 
1 1Adapted from : Burby , Appendix A .  
1 2 . Norman Nie e t . al . , Statistical Package f o r  the Soc ial Sc iences 
(New York : McGraw-Hil l , 197 5 ) , pp . 604-6 1 3 . 
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t e s t s  ut il iz ed f o r  t e s t ing hypo the s e s  wer e  the P ear son produc t moment . 
correlat ion co ef f ic ien t ( r )  used for t e s ting card inal and interval type 
dat� . 1 3 Kendall ' s  tau (r) wa s used with ord ina l typ e data . 1 4  S ignif i-
canc e t e s t s used for b o th measur e s o f  a s so c iat ion ar e d er iv ed f r om the 
u s e of S tud ent ' s  t in compar ison with the numb er of d egr e e s  of f r e ed om 
in the compar isons . 1 5 The ac c ept ed level of  s ignif icance (p) u s ed is . 05 
or le s s  f o r  all c oef f icient s . 
1 3Jul ian L .  S imon , Basic Re search Me thod s in S o c ial S c ience (New 
York : Random Hous e ,  1 9 6 9 ) , pp . 4 0 3  ..... 407 ; John Mueller , Kar l  S chu e s s l er , 
and Herber t  C o s tner , S t a t is t ical Rea. saning in Soc io lo gy (Bo ston : Houghton 
Mif f l in Co . , 1 9 7 0 ) , pp .  307.,.-3 2 4 ; Nie et . al . ,  pp . 27 6-288 . 
1 4nav id C .  Le ege , and Wayne L .  Franc is , Po litical Resear ch (New 
York : Bas ic Books , 1 9 7 4 ) , pp . 2 8 9 -3 03 ; Nie e t . al . ,  pp . 288-29 2 . 
1 5Nie e t . � . ,  p .  2 9 0 . 
CHAPTER V 
Al.�ALYS I S  AND D I S CU S S ION OF HYPOTHESES 
Ou tpu t Hypo the s e s -Analy s is 
Hypo the s i s !--Re f o rmism t end s to b e  po s it ive ly 
a s so ciated with the amount o f  p lanning o u t pu t s  
as me as ur ed by a n  agen cy ' s wo rkload . 
S t at i s t i c al ana ly s is d i d  no t s ub s tan t i at e re f o rmism a s  b e ing as so-
c iated with p l ann ing out pu t s  ( s e e  F igure 5 . 1 ) .  Th e Pearson c o r r e l a t ion 
ob t a ined b e tween the two var iab l es wa s ne ither s t ro �g (r = . 0 5 ) , nor 
s t a t i s t i cal ly s i gn i f icant (p / . 05 ) . Reformism as  mea sured in t h i s  s t udy 
does no t app e ar to b e  a d e t e rminan t of p lann ing out p ut s . 
Hy p o thes i s  2 - - C i t i e s  with larger middle and upp e r  
c l a s s  gro up s in their populat ions w i l l  b e  invo lved 
in mo re areas of p l ann ing than wil l  c i t i e s with 
smal l er mid d l e  and upp e r  c l a s s  p o p ulat ion s . 
F igure 5 . 2  i l l us t ra t e s the r e l a t ionship b e twee n  a c ommun i ty ' s 
s o c io - e c ono mic s t a t us and a p lanning a gency ' s outp u t s . Cont r ary t o  the 
hyp o thes i z e d  re lat ions h ip s , the f ind ings t end to ve r i f y  the n u l l  hyp o-
the s i s , i . e . , c i t i e s  with l a r ger uppe r and middle c l a s s  group s a r e  
invo lved i n  l e s s a r e a s  of  p lann ing than c it ies w i t h  smaller mid d l e and 
upp e r  c la s s group s  in thei r  p op ulat ion (Tau = - .  2 8 , p < .  0 1 ) . Val i d i t y  
c h e c k s  fo r  t h i s  relat ionship we re e s t abli shed b y  u s in g  educa t ion and 
income levels of a commun ity ' s p opulat io n a s  sub s t itu t ed indep enden t 
var iab l e s  for c la s s  g roup ing s ( s ee Table 5 . 1) .  In a l l  c a s e s , the new 
r e s u l t s  t ende d t o sub s tant iat e the nul l hypothes is . 
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F i gure 5 . 1 
S ca t t e rgram o f  t h e  Re lat ionsh ip B etween t h e  Numb e r  o f  Reforms in a 
Conunun .i . t y  and t h e  A r e a s  o f  Wo rk in Wh i c h  a Plann ing Agency i s  Involved 
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TAB L E  5 . 1 
The Re lat io nship B e twe en So c i o - Economic S t at u s , Educ a t ion , 
and In come as Det e rminan t s  o f  P l ann ing Ou t put s  
P lann in g 
Agen cy 
Worklo a d  
1 9 7 0  
S E S  
Tau = - . 2 8 
p =< • 05 
(N  = 1 3 6 )  
In come Gre a t er 
Than $ 1 5 , 000 
r = - . 1 7 
p < . 05 
(N = 1 3 6 ) 
Medi an 
Family 
Income 
r = - . 14 
p < . 05 
(N = 1 3 6 )  
% o f  Popula t ion 
Wit h Mo re Than 
16 Years Educat ion 
r = - . 1 5 
p < . 05 
(N = 1 3 6 )  
Hypothes is 3-- Cit i e s  w i th heavy concentrat ions 
o f  et hn i c  m in orit i es w i l l  b e  invo lve d in less 
areas o f  plannin g  a ctivit ies t h a n  will c it ie s  
with sma l l e r  conc entrat ions o f  e thnic mino r i t ies . 
The r esult s from t es t in g  Hypothes is 3 sugge st there i s  no relat ion-
sh ip b e t ween the t wo v ar iabl es ethnic c harac t e r i s t ics ( as a percentage of 
the to t al p o p u l at ion ) and p lann ing o utput s .  ( See Figure 5 . 3 ;  r = . 08 ;  
p ) . 05 ) .  As a val i d it y  ch e c k , t h e  r e l at ionsh i p  b etween the p ercen tage of 
t he p o p u lat ion wh i c h  wa s fore i gn s to c k  a n d  p lann ing o ut p u t s  wa s a l s o  tes ted . 
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  t est t end to conf irm t h e  previo us ana l y s is . (See Figure 
5 . 4 ) No l in ear rela t io nsh ip was fo un d  b e twe en the variab l es (r = - . 0 7 ;  
p > . 0 5 ) .  
Hy pothesi s 4- - C it i ��s wi th a h i gher d e gr e e  o f  
p opulat io n  density , pop u lat ion c han g e , communi ty 
p overty , an d ov e rcrowded h o usin g wil l be involved 
in mo re areas of p l ann ing than will cit i e s  showing 
a lowe r d e gree of community need in these items . 
F igures 5 . 5  through 5 . 8  are grap h ic d i sp l ays o f  the various var i-
ab les and t h e ir relat i onsh ip s  sug gested by Hy p o t hesis 4 .  As demons t ra t ed 
by F i gur e 5 . 5 ,  p o p ulat ion d en s i ty is an inade qua t e  pred ict ion o f  plann i n g  
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Figure 5 . 5  
Scattergram of Planning Workload s a s  As s o c ia t ed 
with Popula t ion Density of  Communities 
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Figur e 5 . 6 
S c a t tergram o f  Planning Wo r kl o ad s a s  Asso c i a t ed with 
Po pulat ion Chang e of Connnunit ies from 1 9 6 0 t o  1 9 7 0  
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Figure 5 . 8  
Sca t t ergram of Planning Workload s  a s  Asso c iated with the Percentage 
of Families Living in Overcrowd ed Hou sing 
(mor e  than 1 . 0 1 p er sons p er room) 
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ou tputs . The measure o f  a s s o c ia t io n  obtained be tween these  two vari­
ab l e s  is extremely low (r = . 03 )  and is no t s tat is tically s ign if icant 
( p ') . 05 ) . 
F igure 5 . 6 ,  which examines the relationship between planning 
workload s and populat ion change ,  al so  shows that there is no s ignif i­
c ant r elat ionship between thes e  two variables ( r = - . 09 ;  P >  . 05 ) . 
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Of the f our var iables  in Hypo thes is 4 ,  communi ty poverty ( a s measured 
by the per c entage o f  f amil ies in a community with inc ome le s s  than 
$ 5 , 000)  exhib its  the s trongest  co rrela t ion with planning outpu t s  (see 
F igur e 5 .  7 ;  r = • 2 0 ; p < . 0 1 ) • Figure 5 .  8 represents community need a s  
measured by overcrowd ed hous ing and it s  a s sociation with planning out­
pu t s . While a weak l inear relat ionship is depic t ed by this scattergram 
(r = . 1 0) ,  the s ignif icanc e l evel is high ( p  > . 05 ) . 
Ou tpu t Hypo thes is--Discu s s ion 
The analys is o f  the output hypo theses appear s to op en several 
new avenue s f or the s tudy o f  planning output s .  Ini tially , it app ear s  
pl anning outpu t s  canno t be explained b y  ref ormism, public-regarding 
values ,  or community need for planning . However , great care mus t  b e  
taken i n  interpreta t ion o f  the f ind ings s inc e  the sample was small and 
relatively homo geneous .  
While it appea r s  that r ef o rmism o f f er s  no explanatory power 
regard ing planning agency outpu t s , o ther fac tor s  which are no t discernible 
in a s tudy of  this natur e may have had an impac t on the s e  two var iables-­
for examp l e , reg ional ism , age o f the planning agency , community accep t ance 
o f  the planning agency , etc . It  is po s s ible tha t  in communities wher e 
planning ag ency " l eg i t imacy" is  low o r  t h e  agency i s  rela t ively n ew , 
the relationship b etween ref ormism and planning output s may b e  mo re 
s ignif icant . S imilar r easoning is a l s o  appro pr iate to communities  
wher e  publ ic r egard ingnes s is a ba s ic valu e o f  citizens . Thus , while 
it seems apparent tha t the d irec t l inkag es b e tween planning out pu t s  
and c itizen values (r eformism , public regard ing and p r ivate r egarding)  
canno t b e  established i n  this s tudy , int ervening variabl es may ma sk a 
s trong relat ionship .  
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Community need , as  mea sured by c er tain d emo graphic f ac tors of 
a community , is  apparently a very weak d e t erminant o f  planning outputs . 
Tho s e  ind ep end ent var iables which in par t d etermine a city ' s physical 
cr isis--i . e . , a high population densi ty or a high d egree of populat ion 
chang e--have no impact on planning outpu t s  in this s tudy . Tho s e  vari­
ab l es measuring c ertain soc ial problems--i . e . ,  overcrowded hou s ing and 
community p over ty--have much s tronger s ignif ic anc e l evel s yet are at 
b e s t weak d eterminant s of planning outpu t s . 
One impl ica tion o f these f ind ing s is tha t p lanning d e t erminants  
tend to be  so c ially or iented rather than phys ically or iented--i . e . , 
planning ou tput s  are associated mor e  with problem ar eas which have direc t 
soc ial consequenc es than with problems which app ear to be  mor e  of  a physi­
c al concern . Al though prob lems canno t b e eas ily c a t e go r ized in to physical 
or so c ial conc erns due to the interrelat ed na ture of probl ems and conse� 
quenc e s of planning , the f ind ing s  imply that co nc ern for soc ial welfar e 
o f  the p o pulac e ,  which has b e en pr omo t e d  by planning scholar s  in recent 
6 1  
1 
year s , ha s had cons id erab l e  impac t on  the imp etus to  plan . Whe ther 
the content of plans has promo ted a t il t  toward a mo r e  s o c ia l  p e r -
spec t ive canno t b e  d e termined from this s tudy ; however , in c i t ies where 
mor e  s o c ial problems exi st ,  more  p lanning does take p l ac e . 
Ou t c ome Hypo theses--Analysis 
Hypo thes is 5--Communities with a high d egree 
o f  c entralized power s truc tures will implement 
p lanning ag ency r ec ommendations to a h�gher 
d egree than will c ommunit ies with l e s s  c entrali­
zation o f power . 
F igur e s  5 . 9  and 5 . 1 0 ar e contingency tab l es which show the 
r ela t ionship b etween centralization of power and the impl ementat ion 
of  planning agenc ies ' recommendat ions . Figure  5 . 9 utilize.s cr iterion 
d eveloped by Rabinovitz  for examining the imp lementat ion p roces s , and 
shows no r ela t ionship b e tween the two va� iables ( and is no t s ta t is t ically 
s ignif icant ( Tau = . 02 ;  p ) . OS) . Figur e 5 . 1 0 , which u t ilizes Burby ' s  
cr i t er ion f or examining the planning impl ementa t ion process , d emons tra tes 
tha t a s c entralization o f power within a c ommunity increas e·s , a planning 
agency ' s  r ecommendations are more l ikely to b e  conf o rt:i.ed to by the city 
administrat ion (Tau = - . 1 4 ;  p < . 05 )  
Hypo the s is 6--Communitie s which ar e s trongly 
reform or iented will imp l ement planning agency 
recommendations to a l e s ser degree than non­
r ef ormed communities . 
F igur es  5 . 1 1  and 5 . 1 2 d ep ic t the relatio nship between plan imple-
mentation and the number of r eforms f ound within a communi ty . Neither 
l see , for examp l e : Paul Davido f f , "Advocacy and 
P lanning , "  Journal o f  the Amer ican Ins t itute  o f  Planner s 
1 9 6 5 ) : 3 3 2-3 3 3 . 
P luralism in 
3 1  (November , 
F igur e 5 . 9  
Cont ing ency Tab l e  D e p ic t ing the Relat ion ship Between the C onc en tration 
o f Power in a Connnuni ty and the D e g r e e  to which P lans ar e Imp elemnt ed 
(Rab inov i t z ' s · Ind ex) 
Low 
1 1 
--
D e gree o f  1 
Imp l ementat ion 
-
1 1 6 
o f  Plans � 
3 1 0  1 8 
� 
3 5 1 1 5  1 0  1 
-· 
High 4 1 5 
4 
(N= l l )  (N= l )  (N= 7 }  (N=2 ) (N=37)  (N= l )  (N=22 ) (N= l ) 
Dispe r s e d  C0nce: 1 t ra t ed 
Level o f  Conc entra t ion o f  Power in a C ommuni t y  
T a u  = . 02 p ) . OS N = 82 
6 2  
F igur e 5 . 1 0 
Con t ingency Tab l e  Dep ic t ing the Rela t io nship B e tween the Conc en t ra t ion 
of P ower in a Community and the Degree to Which the C i ty 
Adminis t ra t io n  Conforms t o  the D ic ta t e s  o f  a Plan 
Rarely con f o rms t o  
plan d i ctates 
-
-
How d o e s  the c ity 
adminis tration 
rel ate to planning ? 
-
-
Alway s c o n fo rms to 
I 
9 
(Burby ' s  Ind ex) 
I 
i 2 1 
3 I 
' 
9 5 
9 1 9 1 
4 I 3 
I 1 
,, .. 
plan dictates (N= I O ) (N= l )  (N= 6 ) (N=2 ) (N= 2 2 )  (N=2 ) (N= l 8 )  (N= l )  
Dis pe r s e d  Concentrated 
Level o f  ConcentratJ.on o f  P owe r i n  a Commun i ty 
Tau = - .  1 4  p < . 05 N = 6 2  
6 3  
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F i gure 5 . 1 1  
C on t ing en cy Tab le Dep i c t in g  t h e  Re la t i o n s h i p  Be twe en the Number u f  
Re fo rms in a C ommun i t y and t he De g r e e  to l�1 i ch P l ans are Imp lemented 
( Rab inov i t z ' s Index) 
Low J 
i 
Degree of j1 
Implemention 
of Plans 
� 
High 
Tau 
1 
1 
(N=2) 
0 
2 
4 
7 
2 
(N= l 5 )  
1 
2 
5 
8 
3 
(N::: l8 )  
2 
Number o f  Refo rms in a Community 
- . 0 6 p > . 05 N = 6 6  
1 
1 
2 
6 
1 4  
7 
(N= 3 1 )  
3 
F i gu r e  5 . 1 2  
Con t ingency Tab l e  D ep i c t in g  t h e  Re la t ionsh i p  Be twe e n  t h e  Numb e r  o f  
Re forms in a C ommun i t y  and t h e  D e gr ee to  Wh i c h  t h e  C i t �1 Adm in i s t r a t i o n  
C on fo rms t o  t h e  D i c t a t e s  o f  a P lan 
(Burby ' s Index)  
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Rare ly C o n f o rms 
to P lan D i c t a t e s �� 
D e gree o f  · 
Imp lemen t a t i o n  , 
o f  P l ans 1 
to P l an D i c t a t es 
I I 
t 
4 
2 9 
1 I 
Alway s Con f o rms 1 
'--�--------�---
(N= 2 )  
0 
(N= l4 )  
1 
1 
6 
9 
1 
(N= l 7 )  
2 
7 
9 
3 
1 
(N= 2 0 )  
3 
Numb e r  o f  Re f o rms in a Commu n i ty 
Tau - . 0 7  p ) . 05 N = 5 3  
�-- - -- ---- --- --
Rab inov i t z ' s  cr iter ion ( Tau = - . 06 ;  p ) . 05 )  nor Burby ' s  (Tau = - . 0 7 ;  
p ) . 05 ) show a s ignif icant mea sur e o f  as s o c ia tion with the numb er of  
reforms i n  a c onununity . In bo th cases  the hypo thes i z ed r e l a t ionsh i p  did 
no t app ear . 
Hypo the s is 7 --As a p lanner ' s  p ol it ic i za t ion 
increa s e s  so does the d egree of impl ementation 
o f  his planning recommend a t ions . 
The r elat ionship between a p lanner ' s  politic ization and the 
degr ee to which his plans ar e  imp l emented is char ted in Figur es 5 . 1 3 and 
5 . 1 4 . Figure 5 . 1 3 ,  u s ing Rab inovitz ' s  crit er ion for the a s sessement of 
the implementat ion of plans , shows a weak negative r elationship between 
impl ementa t ion and polit icization (Tau = . 1 3 ) , but is no t statis tically 
s ignificant (p ) . 05 ) . Figure 5 . 1 4 tend s to c onf irm the hypo thesis with 
an acceptable degr e e  of s ignif icance (Tau = . 1 6 ;  p < . 05 ) . The implica-
t ion of the s e  f ind ing s will be d is cus s ed later on in this chap ter • 
. .  
Hypo thesis 8--As· a planner become s organiza­
t ionally c lo s er to the legal power center 
within a community his recommend a t ions are 
more l ikely to b e impl emented . 
I t  is apparent from examining Figur e s  5 . 1 5 and 5 . 1 6  that the 
hyp o thes i z ed r elationship between these two var iables  has no t been veri-
f i ed . Using Rabinovit z ' s  scale of planning implementa tion the measure o f 
a s s o c iation obtained wa s very weak wi th a low level o f s ignif icance (Tau "  
- . 0 7 ; p ) . 05 ) . Similar f ind ing s wer e obtained b y  u sing Burby ' s  measure 
(Tau = - . 02 ; p > . 05 ) . The s e  f ind ings sugge s t  there is no relat ionship 
between the two var iables . 
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Cont ingency Tab l e  Depict ing the Re l a t ions h i p  Be tween t h e  Deg r e e  t o  
\..1h i ch a P l anne r i s Pol i t i c ized a n d  t h e  De gre e  
t o  Wh ich P l ans are Imp l emen t e d 
Lnw 
Degree o f  
Imp lemen t a t ion 
o f  P l ans 
High 
( Rabinovit z ' s Ind2 x )  
1 
l 
3 
1 
(N'=5 ) 
Low 
2 
1 7 
2 6  
1 0  
(N=55 ) 
I 
1 
4 
4 
2 
2 1 
(N=l 4 )  (N=•' 1 )  
Hi gh 
P l ann e r ' s Po l i t ici zat ion Level 
Tau = . 1 3 p > . 05 N = 75 
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Con t ingency Tab l e  D ep i c t in g  t h e  Re l a t ionship Between the Degree t o  
W h i c h  a P lanner i s  P o l i t i c i z ed and the D e gree t o  Wh ich 
t he C i ty Adm in i s t r a t i on C on f o rms to t h e  D i c t at es of a P l an 
( Burby ' s  Inde x )  
Ra r e ly C o n f o rms 
t o  P l an Di ctates 
How Do e s  t he C i t y  
Admin i s t rat ion 
Re l a t e  t o  C i t y  
P l ann ing 
1 
l� 
1 
1 3  4 
3 8  7 
2 3 
l 
1 
6 8  
Alway s Con f o rms 
to P l an D i c � a tes (N= l O )  
I.ow 
(N=5 4 )  (N= l4 )  (N= l )  
High 
Planner ' s  P o l i t ic i z ation: Level 
Ti1u = - . 1 6  · p < . 05 N = 7 9  
6 9  
F igure 5 . 1 5 
C on t i n g e n cy Tab l e  Depi c t i n g  t h e  Re l a t i ons h ip Be tween the O rgan i z a t ional 
Rep o s n i b i l i t y  o f  the P l ann ing Age n c y  and the Degre e t o  
Low I 
j 
D e g re e  o f  j 
Imp l emen t a t ion I 
o f  P lans ·1 
High � 
Wh ich P l ans a,re Imp l emented 
( Rab inov i t z ' s  Index)  
1 
1 
4 
1 1  
1 C• J U  
6 
(N=4 1 )  
C i ty 
Manager 
3 1 
5 2 3 1 
1 1  6 
3 l 3 
(N= 2 2 )  (N=2 ) ( N= l O )  (N=S ) 
Mayor C i t y  Independent O t he r  
Coun c i l  Plann ing 
Corrrrniss i.on 
P l anner is Mo s t  Res p ons ible t o : 
Tau = - . 0 7 p ) . 05 N = 80 
F i gure 5 . 1 6 
Con t i n ge n cy Table Depi c t ing t h e  Re l a t i ons h ip Be tween t h e  O r g ani z a t ional 
Rep o sn i b i l i t y  of the P l ann ing Ag ency an d the De g r e e  t o  Wh i c h  the 
t h e  C i ty A dmin i s t r a t ion C o n f o rms to the Dic t a t es of a P l an 
(Burby ' s Index ) 
Rare ly Conforms 
t o  P l an Di c t a t es 
· How Does t h e  Ci ty' 
Ad!11inis t rat ion 1 
Re l a t e  t o  C i t y  9 9 2 3 
P lann ing 2 ·  
9 9 7 3 
Alway s Confonns 5 2 1 
t o  P l an D i c t a t e s  
(N=24 ) (N=20l (N=2 )  (N= l l )  (N=S ) 
C i t y  Mayo r  C i t y  Inde p end en t Other 
Manager Coun c i l  P l anning 
c .�mmi s s io n  
Tau = . 02 p ) . 05 N = 62 
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CHAPTER V I  
CONCLUS ION S 
The p urpos e o f  t h i s  s t udy h a s  b e e n  two f o l d : ( 1 )  to c ar ry out an 
emp i rical s t udy o f  c i ty p l ann ing in non- me t rop o l i t an a re as , and ( 2 ) to 
e xamin e an E as t on i an mo d e l  o f  p l ann in g p o l i c i e s  by t es t ing c rucial s e g­
men t s  o f  t he mo de l .  Th i s  c onc ludi n g chap t e r  w i l l  s ummari ze the re s ul ts 
and findi n g s o f  the s t udy , eva lua t e the e f f e c t ivene s s  o f  the mode l as 
deve lo pe d i n  Chap t er I ,  and d i s c us s  the s h o r t comin g s , l imitat ions , and 
th eo re t i c a l  imp l i ca t ion s o f  t h e  s t udy . A few c o n c l udin g r ema rk s are 
addre s s e d  to re s e ar ch e r s  and · p rac t io n e r s  o f  t h e  p l ann in g p r o ces s in 
o r d e r  t o a d d  a n ew p e r s pe c t ive t o  an old p rob l em . 
A review o f  t h e  ana l y s i s o f  the hyp o t h e s e s  p o in t s o u t  the f a c t  
t h a t  communi ty values , s u c h  a s  ref o rm i s m a n d  p ub l i c  re ganl· ngnes s ,  h ave 
l i t t l e o r  no imp ac t up on t h e  s p e c i f ic numb e r  o f  a re as i n  wh ich a p l anning 
age n c y  wo rks . I t  i s  a l so app arent that while nee ds o f  a commun ity c anno t 
b e  rea d i ly s o r t e d i n t o  s o c ial and non- s o c i a l  ( o r  phys i c d l ) ca t e go r i e s , a 
d i s t inc t ion c an b e  mad e  b e tween tho s e  n e e ds wh ich h av e  mo r e  d i r e c t  so c i al 
imp a c t  o n  a p o p u l a t i o n  than do o the rs . For e xamp l e , wh i l e  populat ion 
cha n g e  an d dens i t y  b o t h  p o s s e s s so c i<· t l imp l i ca t ion s wh ich d e a l  w i th move­
men t , phys i c a l  ove r c rowdin g , and s t r a in on commun i t y  s e rvi ce s ,  problems 
such as low inc ome or ove r c r owded hous ing have mo re immed i a t e s o c i a l 
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cons equen c es f o r  a c o mmun i t y ' s p op u la t io n . P lanning o u t p u t s a r e  mo re 
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c l e a r ly a n d  s i gn i f i c an t l y  a s s o c i a t ed w i t h  var i ab les wh ich m e a s ure .areas 
of h i gh s o c i a l  imp a c t  th an with a re a s  o f  low s o c i a l  imp a c t . Wh ile i t  is 
imp o s s i b l e  to de t e rmine wh e t h e r  p l anning agenc i es ' wo rkloads are d i re c t ed 
a t  s o lving p ro b l ems wh i ch p o s s es s h igh s o c i a l  impa c t , the as so c i a t ion 
b e tween t h e  two i s  c l e ar , i s  s omewh a t  we ak . 
P e rhap s t h e  mo s t  s i gn i f i cant f in d i n g  is t hat p lanning out comes 
are as s o c i a t ed mo re s t rongly w i t h  p o l i t i c a l  chara c t er i s tics than with 
o r gan i z a t ional or commun i t y  c u l t ura l chara c t erist i c s . Although the d egree 
of as s o c i a t i on is weak , p l ann ing o u t comes are a s so c ia t ed with cen t ral iza-
t ion o f  p ow e r  i n  a commun i t y  and the d e g r e e to wh ich a p lann e r  is pol it i-
c i z e d , whe re a s  t he y  ( p l ann ing o u t c o me s ) a r e  not a s s o c i a t e d  with re formism 
or o rgan i z a t ional s t r u c t ure . 
p r i s ing : 
Some imp l i c a t ions o f  thes e f indings t end t o  b e  s omewha t  sur-
( 1 )  Al t h o ugh p lann ing ' s  p urpo s e  is e s s en t i a l ly 
r e fo rm o rient e d  and t h e  r o o t s  o f  pl anning 
we re lo dged i n  t h e  r e f o r m  mov12:ment ,. ne i the r 
p l anning o u t c omes n o r  p l annin 5 o u t p u t s  t end 
t o  be a s s o c i a t ed w i t h . the amo unt a communi t y  
i s  r e f o rmed . 
(2 ) Al t hough p l anning can b e  e s s ent ially de f i n e d  
a s  a p ub l i c - r e g a r d ing va lue p remis e ;  no c l e a r  
emp i r i c a l  a s s o c ia t ion c a n  b e  f o und b e tween 
chara c t e r i s t i c s  o f  publ ic- r e gard ing commun i­
t i e s  and p lann ing o u t p ut s . 
( 3 )  D i f f e r e n c es b e tween typ e s  o f  conununi ty ne e d s  
may b e  a u s ·� fu l  exp l ic a t ive o f  p l ann ing agency 
b ehavio r . 
( 4 ) Of  t h e  f o u r  f ac t o rs exam ined regard ing ou t c omes , 
the t wo va r i ab l e s  wh ich c l e a r ly r e f l e ct po l i t ical 
c� a ra c t e r i s t i c s  w i t h in commun i t ies are the mo s t  
s t ro n g l y  a s s o c ia t ed w i t h  t he out come o f  p lann ing 
a gency p ro p o s a l s . 
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Outcome Hypo thes i s --D iscu s s ion 
Pr el iminar y  analysis of the outcome hyp o theses would s eem to 
o pen new d imen s ions and qu e s t ions regard ing the impl ementa t ion o f  plan-
ing recommendations . An analysis o f  the data makes it  app ear tha t p lan-
ing recommendations are mor e likely to b e  implement ed in areas where 
p ower is  c entralized and planner s have been indoc tr inat ed into  the lcoal 
political sys t em .  Bas ic po l i t ical as sump t ions can b e  mad e regard ing thes e  
f ind ing s : 
( 1 )  Where power is c entralized , planners ar e 
l ikely to conf orm to the d es ir e s  of the 
power holders for both p er sonal r easons 
and profes s ional advanc ement ; and 
( 2) . Planners who po s s es s  a high degree of 
polit ical awar eness--i . e . , pol itic ization 
--ar e  mor e  a p t  to conf orm to the dictates 
of power hold er s in deriving their plans , 
thus  produc ing plans which are mor e  likely 
to be impl emented . 
While the s e  as sump tions may seem to be invalidated from the 
analysis  o f Hypo thes is 6 ,  it mu s t  be reillemb er ed that r eformi sm as an 
a t t r ibut e  o f  a community is no t  synonymous with decentralized p ower 
s truc ture s .  As such , while reformism may have a s  a goal dec entralization 
o f  power ,  reformed communities , in this s tudy , are no t nec essarily decen-
tral i zed . 
The r ej ec t io n  o f  Hypothes i s  8 l ends fur ther evidenc e to support 
the impor tanc e of po l itics a s  being a maj or det erminant o f  planning out-
c omes . This f ind ing suggest s  tha t  the placement of the planning function 
in urban government is no t an impor tant determinant of planning outcome s , 
a s  wer e  b o th the power s truc ture o f  a c ommunity and the po litic ization of 
the planner . 
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The Mod el in Review 
The t e s t s  f o r  l inkage s within the mo d el cast a nega t iv e  per­
sp ec t iv e on the u s e  o f  this typ e o f  mo del for examining bur eaucrat ic 
d ec i s ion-making unit s  in c i ty government . I t  i s  apparent through the 
analys i s  of the hyp o t h e s e s  tha t  the hypo the s ized relationship s b e tween 
inpu t s  and o u t pu t s , and mod erat ing var iables and ou t comes ar e ,  in cas e s , 
non-ex i s t ent . At b es t , the s tronge s t  relationship found b e tween vari­
abl e s  in this s tudy can only be termed weak . Although re a sons exi s t in 
the methodology (which ar e d iscus s ed later in this chapter ) for the weak 
l inkage s , i t  is apparent the main explanation of the extremely low meas ­
ur e s  o f  a s s o c iation b e tween var iables l i e s  within the mod e l . 
The mod e l  i t s e l f  was or ig inally conc eived in ord er t o  i s o l a t e  
the pl anning sys t em  from o ther sys t ems within the community , and to 
explore the r e l a t ion ship b e tween planning o u tput . and . inpµ t :.:.var iab l e s . 
However , by is ola t ing t he planning sy s t em f rom the r e s t  of  the polit ic a l  
sys t em  ( e . g . , c ity c ounc il politic s , community no rms of planning ) many 
f a c e t s  o f  . the planning pro c e s s  were lo s t . P erhaps this d ef iciency i s  
the r e sult o f  planning ag enc ies thems elves b eing non-dec isio n  making 
unit s . Their ac t ions are limited t o  making r ec ommenda t ions , and the 
i so la tion of planning ag enc ies f r om the governmental units r espons ib l e  
f or the impl ementat ion o f  plann ing r e c ommendations makes a to tal p er­
s pec t ive of the planning pro c e s s  impo s s ible to obta in . 
While this isolation l imit s the u t ility of the model , it also pro­
vid e s insights  to prac t i t ioners and s tud ent s o f  planning about how the 
p l anning pli o c e s s  can be aff ec t ed through internal prac t ice s .  Thus the 
model prov id e s  hints a s  to how intr a-agency ac t io n s  c an b e  Lmproved to 
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ma k e  t h e  a g ency mo re e f f e c t ive ( e . g . , t h e  f i n d in g  wh i c h  l inks po l i t i c :i -· 
z a t ion o f  th e p l ann er t o  out c o mes , c a s t s se riou s do ub t s  upon th e val id i ty 
of th e p h i losop h ic p o s ition tha t b u r e a u c r a t ic ste ri l i t y  f rom p o l i t i cs � 
tvh ich plann e r ..;  have a t  t ime s s t r ived for,  w i l l inc.re 1 s e  t h e i r  e f fect ive­
ness . ) Th e mo de l is a l s o  use f ul in that it i s  read i ly a d ap t able to o ther 
bureaucrati c (non- ) de c ision- making uni t s f or this same p urp o s e ; a l tho ugh 
f urther re fin ement i s  n e e d e d  in orde r to sha rpen t h e  f o cus on p roblems. 
L imita t io n s  an d Shortcomings 
Th e :11ost s e r i ous pro b l ems encoun t e r e d  in t h i s  s tudy were : ( 1 ) 
sarn:,:i le s i z es and di st r ib u t io n ,  ( 2 )  quant ification o f  va riable s , and ( 3 )  
stat ist i c al l imitat i on s. 
Sele c t i o n  of th e s amp le and l imi t ations o f  its s i z e  were. the 
res u l t  o f  f i nanci a l  and time cons i de r a t ions .  Wh ile a samp l e  si z e  of 1 3 6 
c i t ;ie s  allow � for some ins ights int o  a problem, it do e s  not p e rm;i t a con­
tinuous dist r i b ution o f  values along the dimens ions o f  many o f  the vari­
ables , esp e c i a l ly wh en th e sample i s  r athe r  homogeneo u s .  As a re sult o f  
th e geograph ic location and homogenity o f  the sample , many var i able s  prove 
t o  be usele s s, and many mo re variables ; i . e . , regio n al i sm ,  pub l ic op ini on 
of p l annin g , a g e  o f  the agency , e l i t e o p in ion o f  p lanning ; we re eithe r 
imposs ibl e to ob t a in o r  were di scount ed due to limit a t i o ns men t ioned 
e a rlie r . 
Quanti f i c a t ion o f  variables in s t ud i e s  i s  o f t en highly controve r­
sia l , and c ert ain approa ches to me a suring vari ab l e s  in this study are 
un d o ub t ed l y  subj ect to disp ute. One should , t her e f ore , j ust i fy his 
mea su ring techn i q u e s  as f a r  as p os s ib l e .  Three po t en t i a l  p rob lems and 
th eir j us t i fi c a t ion f ol lo w : 
( 1 )  The cho i c e  o f  the var iabl e  wo rkload s as  
a measure o f  outputs  o f  a planning ag ency 
may no t pr e s ent  a comp l e t ely accurate  p ic ­
ture o f  planning agency outpu t s . 
The cr i t ic i sm ar ises  tha t  the mea sur e o f  ou tpu t s  may no t ad e-
qua tely measure d i f f er ences between agenc ies .  I t  is p o s s ib l e  that 
variat ion in agency behavior may not be complet ely r ef l ec t ed through 
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this var iable ,  whereas some o ther var iabl e , such as  a gency exp enditur e s , 
may mor e  accurately quantify d iff erenc es between agenc ies . While this 
argument ha s many mer i t s  it should be no t ed that a large proportion o f  
planning ag enc ies ' budgets  are obtained through grant s from the federal 
government ; and as such , planning expenditur e s  may no t be  an accura te 
measur e  o f  p erformance o f  ac t ivitie s , a s  a measure o f  the ability of 
planners to f ill out grant applications . Through spec if icatio ns in the 
grant s a s  to wha t type of communities are  qualif ied , many c i t ies are 
e l iminated from consideration . As a resul t , expend itures  prove to b e , 
at least theoret ically , an unequally weighted var iable  among d ifferent 
s i z e s  and types of communities . 
( 2 ) Failure to provid e  a measure f or ou tcomes 
o ther than tho s e  obtained through planning 
ag ency d irectors may lead to buil t-in b iases  
in agency evaluations . 
Al though the measure s  u t il ized for outcomes are of  the survey 
type and cons i s t  o f  the o p inions o f  planning d irec tors regarding the 
relationship o f  the c ity council and adminis tration to plan implem.enta-
t ion ; they ar e  the best  means ava ilabl e  f or measuring . thes e  outcomes . In 
the cas e  o f  Rab ino v i t z '  s scale for measur ing planning e f f ec tiveness , the 
sampl e  s i z e  and d i s tr ibut ion d id no t allow for a s t a t is t ically s igni f icant 
mea sur e of a s s o c ia t ion between it and o ther var iab les . As a resul t ( even 
though Rab inov i t z ' s  ind ex wa s mo r e  c omp r ehensive in evaluat ing ag ency 
p er f ormanc e ) , Burby ' s  me thod o f evalua t ion wa s mo r e  f r e qu en t l y  r e l i ed 
upo n . 
( 3 )  In o rd e r  t o  o b t a in a mo r e  c ompr ehen s iv e  v iew 
o f p l anning a g e n c y  p e r f o rmanc e ,  surveys s hou l d  
no t o n l y  have b een admini s t ered to p lanning 
a gency execu t iv e  d ir e c t o r s ,  bu t o ther key 
f igur e s  in t h e _ p l anning p r o c e s s . 
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Du e t o  f inanc ial l im i t a t ions , t h e  only means ava il ab l e  to accom-
p l i s h  this t a s k  wou l d  hav e  b e e n  to l imit t h e  s c o p e  of the s tudy and use 
a case s tudy ap p r o ac h . Thou gh p erhaps th is may have resulted in a mo r e  
c ompr ehens ive v iewp o int o f  p l anning , i t  would have s everely r e s t r icted 
the sample s i z e  and , c o n s e qu en tl y , the u s e f u l n e s s  of �he s tudy . 
P erha p s  the mo s t  s e r io u s  l imit a t io n  in this s tudy i s  in the area 
o f  s ta t is t ic a l  t e c hniqu e s  and f o r  analy sis pu r p o s e s . A l though it is 
o f t en d e emed a p pr o p r ia t e  t o  a c count f o r  the t o t a l  var ianc e explained in 
a mo d e l , the va r ia t io n s  b e tween the d if f erent types o f  mea sur e s  of a s s o -
c iatio n  u s ed make th i s  impo s s ib l e . Pro p o r t iona l  r educ t ion o f  e r r o r  
measu r emen t ( e . g . , Kendall ' s  Tau ) may no t b e r ead ily combined with 
r e gr e s s io n  measur e s  ( P e ar so n ' s p r oduc t -moment c orr elat ion) to account 
f o r  var ian c e . Al t ho ugh b o th f o rms o f measurement are ba sed on linear 
r e l a t io n s h ip s , d if f er enc e s  enc ount ered b e tween o r d inal da t a  and int erval 
d a t a , and the maans o f  incorp ora t ing t he s e  t yp e s of data into the measur e s , 
make it s ta t i s t ic al l y  impo s s ib l e  to ac c oun t f or the to t a l  var ianc e .  
Along s im ilar l ine s o r d inal l evel d a ta is no t read ily conver tible 
for u s a g e  t o  par t ia l c o rr e l a t io n  method s . As a r e s ul t , the only form o f  
c o n t r o l s po s s ib l e  t o  u s e  wer e o f  t h e  phy s ical t yp e , and this would have 
l im i t e d  the s amp l e  s i z e  and d is t r ibu t io n eve n  fur ther , making s ignif i-
canc e l evel s much more d if f icul t t o  obtain .  Al though the s e  problems 
have b een g iven mor e  consid era t ion e l s ewhere , 1 the only s ingle agreed 
upon me thod f o r  s o lving these problems is to live with the def ic ien-
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cies  unt i l  new s t a t i s t ic al approaches for int erpretation ar e developed . 
Theo re t ical Impl ica t ions 
Many of the f ind ing s in this s tudy ar e d irec tly relevan t t o  theo-
ret ical consid era t ions in the area s of both po l icy analysis and the 
planning proces s .  A brief summa t ion of thes e  cons iderations follows : 
Much o f  the recent research in the area o f  policy analysis has 
d ealt with the c entral question , "What type of  inputs to a sys tem are 
able to explain the mo s t  var ianc e in po l icy outpu t s ? " Perhaps the two 
mo s t  ho tly d ebated typ es of input s  are : ( 1 )  political , and ( 2 )  s o c io-
. .  
economic . The vas t maj ority o f  quantita t iv e  r e s earch has ind icated tha t 
socio -economic fac tor s are capabl e qf explaining mor e  varianc e than are 
political var iab les ..2 However , it ha s been argu ed that the d if f er ence 
!Kenneth E .  Sou twood , Go odman and Kruskal ' s  Tau-b as Corr elation 
Rat io : Some Implications , Program in Applied Social S tatistics , Urbana , 
Ill . , Augu s t , 1 9 73  (Univer sity o f  Illino is : Department o f  So c io lo gy , 
1 9 7 3 ) , pp . 1 6 - 2 0 ; Sanford Labovit z , " S tat istical Usage in Sociology : 
Sacred Cows and Ri tual , "  Soc iological Methods  and Research , 1 (August , 
1 9 7 2) , 2 2 - 2 9 . Bo th o f  these authors  d iscuss the l imitations of . int er­
level measuremen t and approaches to solving the problem .  Sou thwood 
sugges ts tha t new s ta t i s t ical approache s need to be developed which 
will be r ead ily conver t ible to d if f erent level s of measuremen t . 
Labovitz  suggests  the usag e  o f  dummies to crea t e  upper level variables 
from lower level var iabl es . 
2Richard I .  Hof f erber t ,  The S tudy of  Public Pol icy ( Ind ianapo l is : 
Bobb s -Merrill C o . ,  1 9 7 4 ) , pp . 1 8 3 - 2 2 2 . 
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b e tween these two typ e s  o f  input s  in expla ining ou tpu t s  may b e  a t tr ibuted 
to shortcomings within the var iables  cho s en to repr es ent ou tput s . When 
the output var iables were shif t ed to allow for c onsid erat ions o f  b enef its 
and burdens to a polity , p o l i t ical var iables ac count ed fo r mor e  varianc e 
than socio-economic var iabl es .
3 The f indings of this study tend to empha-
s i z e  the need to re evaluate the considerations within this argument . 
When c omparing the f ind ings o f  this s tudy to o ther s tudies , i t  is 
suggested that differences in variat ions explained are a t tr ibut ed to : ( 1 )  
the area o f  the problem being examined , ( 2 )  the methodo logical approach 
u s ed (which has alr eady been discussed ) , and ( 3 )  the focus of the research . 
Dif f erences in the ar ea of the problem being examined may account 
for wid e  var iations in result s .  While state _
legislature s and their I>ol i-
cies have had the mo s t  examinat ion in policy analysis ( due to  the relative 
accessability of data) , 4 a shif t of analysis  to execut ive or bur eaucratic 
d ec ision-making , and the resul tant polic y ,  provid es  analysis of mo r e  input s  
t o  a sys tem and they may wel l  explain more var iance than either socio -
economic o r  po litical variables ( e . g . , el itist impact , d e c is ion-maker 
p er sonality) . In the case  o f  this s tud y ,  this shif t o f  area has shown 
that planners thems elves ar e powerful ac tors in the syst em and o ther facets 
of p lanner ' s  behavior may well explain mor e  variat ion in planning out puts . 
Add it io nally , fac tor s which ar e highly signif icant in one impac t area ( e . g . , 
el it ism inf luence) may be irrelevant . when : the . .  area · changes or . the. issue '- .' 
5 content changes . 
3Br ian F .  Fry and Richard F .  Winters ,  "The Pol it ics  o f  Red istri.,. 
but ion , " American Pol i t ical Science Review , ' 64 (June 1 97 0 ) , 5 2 0-5 2 2 . 
4Ho f f erber t ,  p .  2 9 . 
5
s c i sm ,  p . 1 3 34 . 
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The f o cus of the r e sear ch may lead to conflic t ing f ind ing s , 
s inc e s tudies are und er taken f or d if f er ent  purpo s e s . Overall , the f ocus 
o f r e s earch may b e  d escribed as  a duel between pro c e s s  s tudy and content 
study . 6 Bo th types of  s tudy have d is t inct  advant ages and d isadvantages 
which have b een summar ized el s ewher e ,  but a d if f erent focus will lead to 
an ent ir ely diff er ent pic ture of the p o l icy pro c e s s .  
The f ind ings of this s tudy would also seem to support the argument 
tha t conununity cul tural values , such as r ef ormism or pub l ic r egard ingne s s , 
may b e , in the lar g e  par t , irrelevant to polic y  ar eas which ar e well estab­
lished and isolated due to bureaucr a t ic po sition . In all probability spe­
cif ic areas of governmental a c t ion which are well es tabli shed within a 
po l ity , are no t affec ted by c ommunity values ; however , in areas where 
governmental ac t ion is no t well established the se communi ty values may 
have a d ef inite impac t .  As a resul t , while the f ind ing s o f  this study 
show no relation ship b e tween planning and c ommunity valu es , the relation­
ship may well be pre sent when att i tude s  of the community toward planning 
are contro lled . 
Implications for planning theor ist s found in the s tudy lie in the 
ar eas of dec i $ ion making , power in planning , and the relevancy of  planning 
organization to planning per f ormance .  O ther s tudies no te  that planner s , 
obviously , can have an impac t upon an agency ' s  performance l ev el s . In 
this s tudy , it appear s that a planner ' s impac t  upon the implementation 
levels  of planning recommendations is a var iable  ba s ed on the degree to 
which he i s  p o l i t ic i z ed within his par t icular c ommunity . This may be 
6Aus t in Ranney , The S tudy of Polic y  Content Chap . 2 . 
7Ho ff erb er t , p . 6 .  
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a t t r ibuted to s ever al cau s e s  such a s : p er sonal a s s o c ia tion with d ec i s ion­
maker s ,  realiz a tion of po l i t ic a l  desir e s  and co n s t rain t s in a communi ty , 
or a mod if ication o f  planning proposals t o  pr omo t e  powerful intere s t s . 
Wha t ev er the pr imary cau s e ,  it s eems imp o r tan t that pJ anner s can incr eas e 
their inf luenc e  and impac t if they are will ing to increa s e  their political 
involvement in a community . While it is doub tful that a p lanner can ever 
be the equal of o ther par t ic ipants in the planning process , his effec tive­
nes s c an be incr ea s ed . 
At the same t ime it i s  also  apparent from Walker ' s the sis that · 
the placement o f organizational respons ib ility o f  p lanning in c ity govern­
ment may increase a planner ' s e f f ec t ivene s s  ho ld s l i t t l e  mer it . The impac t 
o f  decision..,.makers on planning , and in turn , a planner ' s  inf luenc e ,  bo th 
have mor e explanatory power in d e term ining p l anning outcomes than organi­
zational plac ement (a lthough intervening variables may have had an impa c t  
here a s  wel l ) . I t  app ear s that the mo s t  one can say abou t organizat ional 
location is that the b e s t  form o f  or ganizational r e sponsibil ity f or p lan­
ning is that f orm which works b e s t  in a par t icular . coll!uunity . 
Some evid enc e f o r  the premise tha t pl anning is a rat ional d e c i s ion­
making pro c es s can be f ound within this p ap er s ince those  c it ie s  with a 
higher level o f  social need f o r  planning are inv o lved in mor e ar eas of 
planning than are c ities wi th lower l evels of social  need . This would 
s e em to suggest tha t p lanning workload s ar e ba s ed upon need for planning 
--one element o f  ra t ionality . However , no compl e t e  conc lus ion c an be 
obtained f r om the evidence pr e s en t ed in this pap er . 
82 
Re co!lLlenda t ions 
The content o f  this s tudy has for t :'l e  large s t  par t been conc en­
tra t ed on examining the planning proces s ;  h::: �.rever , meaningful r ecomillend­
a t ions c an be mad e from this analys is which ':lre no t only relevant to the 
pl anning analys t ,  bu t the pol icy analys t as -.,·ell . Macro studies have been 
exal ted for their value in explaining the proc e s s  o f  po licy , wh ile micro 
s tud ie s  hav e b een ha iled f or their value in i etermining area analys i s , 
i . e . , a complete examina t io n  o f  the p o l ic y  process in s pecific areas . 
It is  appar ent , however , that pro c e s s  c anno t be  s eparated f rom content 
du e to d if f er enc e s  b e tween po litic al c l iE.a t e s  of pol icy making . If , as 
Hof f erber t has def ined it , po l icy analysis i s  in a -. s p e c ialized manner , 
the s tudy o f  politics in soc ie ty , 7 then j us t if iably ther e is a :need . for 
int egrat ion of pro c e s s  and cont ent ra ther t!::.::.n separat: ion . While it 
appears that proces s s tudies ar e more scho larly and likely to l ead to 
more correc t generalizations , cont ent s tud ie s find the ir s treng th in 
specialized analy s is . This sp e c ialization c .::.n lead to further under­
s t and ing in the ar.eas of evalua t io n  and a:iv i s ernent t o  policy maker s .  
Thu s , through int egration , no t only can s cholarly analysis be mad e ,  but 
prac t ical advis ement can al s o  be g iv en . 
While mo s t  s tud ie s in the ar ea of p o l icy analys is have conc en­
tra t ed on c orr ela te s  of outpu t s , · b ehavio r a l i s:n  o f  ac tors has o f t en b een 
shirked due to diff iculty of mea sur ement . T:-ie s tudy of human b ehavior , 
and in p ar t icu lar in p lanning , el i te b ehavic :- ,  may l ead to n o t  only a 
fur ther und er s t and ing o f  the policy pro c e s s , bu t also  to a fur ther und er­
s tand ing of the po litic s  of polic y ,  i . e . , ho�.; an ind ividual ' s impact may 
7Ho f f erber t , p .  6 .  
af f ec t  po l icy .  A need has  b een demonstra t ed in this s tudy for the 
incor pora t ion of the human fa c tor in ord er to  ad e quately explain any 
pol icy . 
8 3  
The s trong es t conclus io n i n  this paper lie s n o t  in the f ind ings , 
bu t in the d emons trated need for a mor e  comprehensive view o f  the s tudy 
of po licy in any par t icular area . In the pa s t  the scapegoat has been 
that b ehaviroal data wa s no t easily acc e s s ible or that s ta t is t ical 
analysis was unavailable to analyz e  policy in the appropriate format . 
If the s tudy o f  politic s  and po l icy is to approach the s tatus 
of " s c ienc e , "  then it should no t op t  out of important areas , but rather 
should s tr ive for comp r ehen s ivene s s , the d evelopment of new research 
pro c edur e s , and the s tandard ization of methodologies in order to 
increase the use of r eplicative measur e s . Improvements ar e needed no t 
only in r e s earch but also theory before the "political s c ien t i s t " can 
become in truth a " s c ient is t . "  
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APPENDIX A 
S urvey Q u e s t ionn a i re Ut i l i z ed 
T h e  fol lowing ques t ionna i r e  was di s t ribu t ed 
to p l anning a g ency d i re c t o rs in the samp le .  
A s t amp e d , s e l f - addres s ed e nv e l o p e  wa s a t t ached . 
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Pol t icial S c ience D epar tment 
Ea s t ern I l l ino is Univer s ity 
Charl e s to n , Illino is 6 1 9 2 0 
Dear C i t y  P l anner : 
I am p res ent ly wo rking on compl et ion o f  my graduat e work in 
P o l it ical Sc ienc e  and am asking yo ur c o o p erat ion in gaining s ome 
inf o rmat ion on c i ty p lanning and p o l itic s in your community . 
Enc lo s ed is a que s t ionnaire which s e eks your op inion r e gard ing 
the c ity plann ing process in your community . I would appr ec iate 
your f ill ing ou t the ques t ionnair e and r e turning it to me as 
promp t l y  as p o s s ib l e in the enclo s ed s elf -addr e s s ed , s tamp ed 
envelop e .  F e e l  f r e e  to add comments to any ques tion which you 
f eel need s clarif icat ion . 
This inf ormation will o nly b e  u s ed at the aggrega t e  l evel and 
s inc e  the group I am s end ing ques t ionnair es to is a highly s el ect 
group of midwe s t ern United S t a t e s  Planning Agencies , your r e spons e 
is ex t r emely impor tant . This inf o rmat ion will in no way b e  u s ed t o  
id ent ify your p lanning ag ency or r e f l e c t  upon i t s  work in any way . 
It  is imp o r t ant that this que s t ionnaire b e  f illed o u t  as ac curately 
as po s s ib le . Pleas e s elec t the one answer to each ques t ion which 
b e s t  r ep r e s en t s  your op inion . 
At the end o f  4 weeks if I have no t r eceived the que s t ionna ire , I 
wil l s end a r emind er to you in the ma il . I f  you would l ike a copy o f  
t h e  f inal r e sul t s , check the b ox a t  the end o f  the questionnair e and 
a c opy o f  the r e su l t s wil l b e  f o rward ed to you on this proj ec t ' s  
complet io n . I would like to thank you f or your t ime and coop eratio n 
in this ma t t er .  
Very truly your s , 
James A . Owen 
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Quest ionnaire If 
----
Plea s e  answer each o f  the following ques tions wi th the o ne answer which best 
describes  city planning in your c i ty .  When comp l e t ed return promp t ly in the 
enclo s ed envelope . 
1 Education (las t year in s cho o l  c omple ted ) 
2 Las t degree obtained in • • •  1 Planning 
---
2 - Geo graphy __ _ 
3 - Architec ture __ _ 
4 - Engineering 
---
5 - Public Adminis tration 
6 - Bu s ines s  
7 - S o cial S c iences 
---
---
8 - Phy s ical S c ienc e s  
----
9 - Other (please spec ify) 
3 - Ac tual number o f  years at your present po s it ion 
_ _,__ _ _ 
4 - Ar e you a memb er o f  t he Amer ican Ins titut e  o f  Planners ? ! -Yes 2-No 
The fo llowing quest ions are .in r ef erence to  the planning ag ency you are 
presently working for . 
5 - Budget of  the planning agency for the present f i scal year $�---�--
6 - P er c entage o f  the present budget  supplied through city fund ing 
____ 
.....;% . 
7 - Budget of  the planning agency far · the previou s f is cal year $ 
-------
8 - P er c entage o f  the previous budg e t  supp lied through c i ty fund ing �---% · 
9 - Number of  full-time employees on the planning agenc y ' s  staf f ?  
1 0  - Which one o f  the following ind ividual s ar e you most  respons ible t o  a s  the 
chi e f  city planner ?  
___ ! -mayor 
2-city manager 
---
---
3-c ity council 
___ 4-ind eperident planning agency 
___ 5 -o ther ( plea s e  spec ify) 
1 1  - There has recently b een a co nsiderable amount o f  intere s t  in local leader­
ship pa t t erns . Which of the following bes t d escrib e s  your c ommunity? 
(please check the one which i s  closest to your c ity)  
---
1 - Local leadership t e nd s  to be concentrated in the hand s o f  a f ew 
men who are in ba s ic agr eement abou t munic ipal po licy quest ions . Decis ions 
mad e  by local o f f icial s  do no t generally contradic t this cons ensµs . 
2 - Local leader ship tends to be concentra ted in the hand s o f  a few --� 
men bu t they repr esent d iverg ent opinions about  the prop er resolution of  
munic ipal pol icy ques t ions . Pol icy d ec i s ions mad e by lo c al o f f icials 
g enerally repres ent one or the o ther viewpo ints , but rar ely tho s e  of bo th .  
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3 - Local lead er ship tend s t o  b e  exer c ised pr imar ily by munic ipal ---
o f f ic ials and o ther s with au tho rity d elegated by the vo t er s . P o l icy deci-
s ions ar e made by local public o f f ic ial s ' interpr e t a t ions of wha t  the 
c i t i zens want , but no t nec e s sar ily by the consensus of the c itiz enry . 
4- Local l ead er ship tend s to b e  exer c ised by a great number o f  ind i----
v idual s wi th no c l ear pat t ern o f  le ad er ship car rying over f rom one policy 
qu e s t ion to the next . Pol icy d ec is ions mad e by local pub l ic o f f ic ial s 
g enerally r epr e s ent the par ticular al ignment o f  persons and group s parti­
c ip ating in the r e s olu t ion . 
5- Other or mod ify any o f  the ab ove t o suit your situation (please ---
sp ec i fy) 
�������--����-
1 2  - Ar e the el ec t ions for the mayor and c ity counc il in your c onnnunity? 
1 - par t isan - cand idates run und er par ty af f il ia t ion . ---
2- nonpar t i s an - cand id a t e s run withou t party af f iliat ion . ---
Qu e s t ions r egard ing the c i ty planning proc e s s  {please check only one ; if you 
f eel c lar if icat ion is needed , write in the margin) . 
1 3  - Highly controver s ial planning propo sals have a b e t ter chanc e o f  b e ing 
adopted when they are sponsored by :  
1 -The mayor ---
2-The c ity manager 
---3�The c ity counc il 
4-An indep end ent planning commission ---
5-0 ther ( pl ea s e spec ify) ---
1 4  - How do e s  the day-to-day adminis tration o f  the c ity relate t o  long range 
comprehensive plan s ?  
---1 -Always conf orms to the d ic tat e s o f  the plan 
2-Almo s t  always conf orms to  the dicta t e s  of the plan ---
3-Conforms but may d evia t e  if the s ituation r e quires it ---
4-En t irely d e p ends on c ircums tances ---
5-Rar ely conf orms to the d ic ta t es o f  the plan ---
6-No t app l icable ---
1 5  - How clo s e  ar e your contac t s  with . the c i ty counc il ? 
1 -Extremely clo s e contac t s ---
2-Mo d erately clo s e  contac t s  ---
3-Infr equ ent contac t s  ---
4-No contacts apar t from c ity c ouncil mee t ings ---
1 6  - Apar t from fo rmal power s , duties , and r e sponsib ilities ; how close is the 
· '. contac t . you ma inta in with the day-to :--d ay adminis tra tion o f the c it y ?  
1 -Extr emely close contac t s ( onc e a d ay or mo r e  o f t en) ---
2-Mo d erately c lo s e  c ontac t s  (about onc e  a week) ---
3-Infrequent contac t s (onc e  a month or less )  ---
4 -No contac t s  ---
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1 7 - Which one of the f o l l owing d escrip t ions b e s t  f its the role  you s ee your self 
playing in the c ity planning proc es s ( even though you probably p erform mor e 
than o ne o f these r o les in carrying . ou t  your dut ies , p l ea s e  check the one 
which you see  your s elf  playing mo s t  often) ? 
---1 -Technic ian role , u s e  exp er t i s e  d eveloped from exp erienc e and training 
to develop plans ac cord ing to planning theory ; try to avo id entangling poli-
t ical alliances . 
2-Bro ker r ol e , you view your self as pol icy adviser and p o l i t ical c onf i----
dant to the c ity c ounc il or execut ive ( the group or per son to whom you a r e  
mo s t  responsible) ; you work in the inter e s t s  o f  your employing agency , con­
s id er ing the pol itical mar�etability o f  a plan b efore proposing it . 
3 -Mobilizer role , you u s e  po l itical mo t ivation to secur e support for a ---
pl an out s id e  c ity hall ; you use your skill to d evelop a plan according to 
what you f e el i s  impor tant for  the community ,  then you educate the public 
to that specif ic need . 
4-Advocate role , you again ut iliz e political mo tivation out s ide o f city ---
hall , however , you d evelop the plan accord ing to what your client ele f eel s  
i s  impor tant t o  the community . 
___ 5 -0ther or u s e  any combination f r om above to explain your duties .���-
Please place an X in the box following each . s tatement which corr esponds to your 
level o f  agreement with tha t s tatement . Make only one cho ice per
. 
s tateme�t ; 
f eel free to add comment s  to any s tatement . 
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1 8 . The use o f  po litical power is cruc ial in public 
af fair s . 
1 9 . Pol itic s is bas ically a conflict  in which group s 
and ind ividuals compete for things of value . 
20 .  D if f erenc es o f  race , clas s , and income are 
impor tant cons id erations in political decisions . 
4 1 . Governmental ins t itut ions canno t operate without 
po l it ic ians . -
2 2 . The po litician is the key broker among c ompeting 
within soc iety . 
23 . I f igure that the c ity council and administration 
know wha t is best  f or planning polic ie s , o ther-
wise they would no t have b een elected . 
24 . Hel p ing to s ecur e a plan ' s impl ementation is a s  
impo r tant a j ob as d evelop ing a p lan to the c ity 
p lanning agency . 
25 . My super ior does no t accept me as a pro f e s s ional 
to the d egree that my po sition , exp er ienc e ,  and 
training ent itles me . 
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2 6 . When dr awing up pl ans , it is b e t t er to s o lve the 
probl ems the c ity administration and counc il 
think exis t than to solve probl ems I think exi s t  
2 7 . The ·pr imary and foremo s t  duty o f  a c ity planner 
is to d evelop plans which take into account 
cla s s ic c i ty  planning theory regard ing spat ial 
u t il i z a t io n  and c o s t-b enef it analysis . 
2 8 . The c i ty planning agency canno t become too 
aligned with o n e  political fact ion in the c ity . 
2 9 .  My main po l itical philo sophy is don ' t  f ight 
c ity hall . 
3 0 .  Po l itic s i s  an art which any public s ervant 
should f eel free to use  in order to better 
promo t e  his own philo s ophy . 
3 1 . If a p er so n  canno t  f ind help in c ity hall , 
he should look for it out s id e  city hall . 
3 2 .  The conc ep t o f  public service means a c ity 
o f f ic ial is delegated to do  what he thinks 
is b e s t  for the people . 
3 3 . A planner ' s  main respons ibility is t o  pro-
mo t e  the id ea s  o f  h i s  employer . 
34 .  If a planning propo sal canno t gain enough 
suppor t  from the city fa thers on it s  mer it s ,  
the planner should 111ake an ef fort  outs id e  
c ity hall t o  generat e  suppor t for the 
planning propo sal . 
Evaluat e  the success of  the planning agency you are presently working for in the 
following ar eas ( 1 - s tand s for "EXTREMELY EFFECTIVE" ; 7- stand s for " INEFFECT IVE" ;  
the ntu""!lb er s b etween r epresent d ecreas ing degrees o f  effectiveness) . 
1 2 3 1(!. > 6 7  
3 5 . Impl ement ing new plans where oppo s ition is no t 
3 6 .  
· 3 7 . 
pre s ent . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Blo cking proj ec t s  which the planning 
deemed harmful to the community • • • 
Shaping p e t  proj ects  _ of  the planning 
which run into oppo sition within the 
agency has 
agency 
community • •  
Thank you for f il l ing out the que s t ionnair e . 
,,. .  · . .  
